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I A. Wlr.,'.'.' 
Gold's FamIly Stunned by News , 

STUNNED BY THE NEWS that his brother, Harry G"ld, .. re
_reh ehembt, b.s );een arreated by the FBI on charles of dellver
Ina' Amerle .. n A-bomb secrets to Russia, Joseph Gold (left) trieB 
10 eomfort his 70-year-old father, Samuel. An army veteran, Jcseph 
1014 reporters, "All I know Is th3t my brother Is not a Communist 

.ad hal never been a Communist." 

President to ' 
Reveal Decision 
On Middle East 

WASHINGTON lUI - President 
Truman will announce today a 
major Big Three agreement aimed 
at easing Arab - Jewish tension 
and stabilizing the middle east in 
the face of new RUssian rumbl
ings, it was disclosed Wednesday 
night. 

Authoritative sources saId the 
President will make the announce
ment at his weekly news confer
ence set for 8:30 a.m. (Iowa time). 
It Is sl,ted to be gIven out simul
taneously here, in Paris and In 
London. 

Reaehe4 ID Lonelon 
The agreement was reached in 

London by Secreblry of State 
Dean Achesort, French Foreign 
Minister Robert Schuman and 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin. 

While no details were available, 
o[!icial sources saId it was aimed 
at slowing the Arab - Israeli arms 
race and encouraging an economic 
build-up in the area to strengthen 
it .against Communist pressure. 

(DaUy I.,..an Pholo bv Jack 'urrulJ 

Expect New 'Arresis 
In Atomic Spy Hunt 

Israel has bitterly protested 
continuing British arms shipments 
to the Arabs, chargIng that the 
Arabs are preparing to launch a 
new war against it with British 
weapons. The Israells have been 
anxiously seeking additional arms 
in this country. They have been 
turned down so far on all bu't 
defensive weapons. 

Test I Automatic Fire Escape' Here 

WASHINGTON (AP)-New arrests in the AnglO-American 
atomic spy case were predicted on capitol hill Wednesday as of
f~cials disclosed that the FBI sifted through a list of 1,200 persons 
to bring about the artest of ~arry Gold. 
\ ,It was also disclosed that a '''trick question" by FBJ agents 

trapped Gold aod led to his reported confession of serving as a 
go-between in a Soviet espion
age ,ing. 

British Claim 
The British claim they are re

quired to furnish arms to the 
Arabs under long - standing treat
ies. Some means tor settling this 
dynamite - laden controversy is 
expected to be embodied in the 
big three agreement. 

"IT'S SAFE TO JUMP," says R. E. Mlteheltree, "If you have a 
'Davy' automatic fire escape." Milcbeltree. a representative or a 
Des Maines tire equipment company 18 shown demonstratinr the 
safety device tor the Iowa City rtre department. The mecbanism 
controls a. cable with a life belt fastened tn each end. It can be 
uaed to lower any size person, from .. small child to a beaty aduU, 
said Mitcheltree. He said the "Iower-downer" can be hooked on any 
bpe bulldlnl'. "To use the automatic escape yau place the life belt 
around your b('dy and Jump. You are carried lowly and safely to 
the crouM," J\llteheltree explained. 

Gold, J9, a $4-600-a-year hos
I 

pllal blo-chemist, is being hela 
under heavy guard in Philadel
phia in default of $101>,000 bail. 

Iowa City Elks Club 
Celebrates 50th Year 

, Trick Question Three original Elk members 

The announcement tIes in with 
Acheson's return this weekend 
from London, where he met with 
Bevin and Schuman, and also with 
the foreign ministers of all 12 
Atlantic pact nations. 

Grocery Store Robber 
Still Sought by Police 

, Olflclals said the question that were awarded "fifty-year" pins 
broke', down. Gold's stubborn de- when Iowa City's Elks lodge No. 
~\. ~f wtongdolng came when 590 celebrated its 50th annlversar)' 
f,Bt ~ agents casually asked him Wednesday. 
.~e'r he haiJ .eyer been. in the. Feat4red speaker of th~ even
~ern 'par~ Of the United States. lng was Lloyd Ma~well, Chicago, 

More Asks Delay 
Of Switzer Hearing 

Police were still searching Wednesday night for the man who 
held up the John R. Alberhasky grocery store at Market and Gil
bert streets late Tuesday night and escaped with about $130 in 
casb. 

'ljWben he replied no, they con- past grand trustee and a member 
Jrailted him with evidence show- of the Elks tOl' more than 50 
liii', he met Dr. Klaus Fuchs, the years. He spoke of the early days 
CeJ\\,lcted British atomic scientist, of Elkdom in Iowa and recalled 
In .New Mexico five years ago. attending the dedication of thl! 
. That ' was when G91d allegedly clubhouse here in 1909. 

DES MOINES 1l1li - State 
Democratic Chairman Jake More 
asked a 'Senate judiciary c(!m
mittee Wednesday to postpone a 
public hearing on the nomination 
of Carroll O. Switzer, Des Moines, 
IQ the federal bench in the sout~
ern Iowa district. 

Alberhasky described the mun as about 29 years old, five 
feet, five inches tall , weighing 150 pounds, dark brown hair and 

~tted he passed on U.S. atomic Receiving "fif(y - year" pins 
'~r~ts from pro Fuchs to Soviet were T. Dell Kelley, Iowa City; 
I1ients. Arthur Younkin, Iowa City, and 
:,~: " Palllltaldnr Search Frank R. Hatch, Dresbach, Minn. 
,; 6Uicials said the trail from Guest of honor at the golden 
Dr. ,Fuchs to Gold led FBI agents anniversary was Harry J. Schmidt: 
ttlrQugh a long-painstaking quest Ames, president of the Iowa Elks 
ih,iWhich 1,200 persons who migJi association. 
Kave been in close contact with Also present were Thomas E. 
the British scientist were checked. Martin (R-Iowa), representative 
! Eventually, the hunt narrowed from the first congressjonal dis

QOIWn to a small group of chem- trict ; A.P. Lee, Marshalltown, 
i~\S In the l"Iew York _ Phila- state treasurer of the Iowa Elks 
delphia area, and finally to Gold's association; C.L, Martin, Fort 
arrest. Dodg,e, and E.H. Kane, Cedar Ra
. Wlille the l'BI kept a tight si- pids, state trustees, and Dale E. 
I~Dce on the possibility of new Garrell, Keokuk, past exalted rul
~rrests, officials made it clear er of the Iewa City lodge. 
th# the Fuchs case is by no Following the meeting, motion 
meins closed wltlt the arrest of pictures of Elks' activities were 
COld. shown. 

In Lo~don FBI agents sought -------.,., 
to jog the somewhat hazy mem- Asks Itemizing 
ory of Dr. FuchS for Lurthe~ clues 

• to an international spy ring. T\\Io In Libel 
aletlts queslioned Dr. Fuchs at Suit 
old ' Wormwood S~rubs prison for 
tM third time since Saturday. 
ru..J.& 1$ serving a 14-year term. 
i~{~ . 
• "" ~ Linked '0 RUI. SP7 
' :A'fnOrlg other things, it iS ,known 

t.II~ FBI wOl,lld lll<e to tind out 
Whether Gold was origina~y lined 
up for his courier job by Jacob 
Golos, alleged top RUssian agent 
wljo died of a heart attack in this 
country in 1943. ' 
. Gold, who has Q~mitted l1eal

Ines with Fuchs in the United 
St~tes In 19.4 lind 1045, presum
a~ly passed the secrets to a Soviet 
offlc:lal. This official is now be
Ueved to be back in his home 
~ntry. 

Ira W. Montgomery, 11 E. 
Prentiss street, defendant In a 
$15,000 libel suit, Wednesda~ re
quested plaintiff James M. Cal
lahan, Iowa City alderman, to 
itemize damages claimed done to 
his nome lind roputation. 

Montgomery said parts of the 
phal'ge had no bell ring on the case, 
and other pa rts ore too vogue to 
be answered. 

Montgomery was charged with 
publicly acuslllg Callahon on May 
I of lelling him at the Johnson 
county court house April 17, "you 
are not going to get the garbage 
contract. You are going to pay me 
money." 

The heating has been scheduled 
for June 2 in Wa hlngtort. Both 
Switzer and More have been in
vited to appear before the com
mittee. 

More said that he ~ent tele
grams to Sen. Pat McCarran (D
Nev), chairman of the committee, 
and the justice department asking 
that the hearing be postponed un
till after the State Bar apsociation 
convention and the primary elec
tion June 6. 

Although he has been serving 
under an Interim appointment, 
Switzer has never received senate 
contirmation to his nomination 
by President Truman. 

Train Schedule Change 
Changes In three train sched

ules effective thIs Sunday were 
announced by Bock Island otri
elals Wednesday. 

Westbound traIn No. 5 wiJI ar
rive in Iowa City at 4:'3 a.m., 
instead of 5:15 a.m., officials said. 

EastQound train No. II will leave 
here at 10:69 p.m., instead of 10:45 
p.m, . 

Eastbound trqln No. 14 will 
1eave here at 2:23 a.m. 

CRAIB lULLS 2. 
CALI, COLOMBIA IIPI - Twen

ty-eight persons were killed 
Wednesday when a Douglas trans
port pla'ne crashed into the Gal
eras volcano In southern Colom
bia and burned. The only known 
survivor was a young girl who 
was said to have suffered serious 
injuries. 

wearing a brown plaid shirt out
side his trousers. 

Alberhasky said he had just 
finished counting the day's re
ceipts when the slender, clean
shaven man . entered the store and 
asked for a package of gum. 

Produced Pistol 
He said he gave the man the 

gum, but when he started to get 
his money, the man produced a 
pistol and ordered him away from 
the cash register. 

The holdup man was very calm 
and cool as he scooped the money 
into his pocket and left, Alber
hasky said. He took $29.50 in halt
dollars, $10 in quarters and the 
rest in bills, according to Alber
hasky. 

Covered by Insurance 
Alberhasky said he had placed 

about $15 in a paper sack on the 
counter before the robber arrived. 
Tl\is bag wasn't touched, he said. 
The $130 was covered by insur
ance, according to the grocery 
owner. 

It is believed that (he bandit 
ran south on Gilbert street fol
lowing the rObbery. Police did not 
know whether the man had a car 
nearby. 

Alberhasky said that after the 
man put the money and gun in 
his pocket, he calmly walked 
through the door and down the 
street. As he left he passed a wo
man coming into the store. The 
identity of the wdman was not 
known. 

Pedeslria n Struck 
By Stud~nt' sCar 

George Smith, 34, Forest View 
trailer park, was seriously injur
ed about 2:30 p.m. Wednesday 

IhgriC!/, Rossellini Married by ·Proxy :£~rg~~:;s~:~~:~t~:E~J~~~ 
I.~ LIM i h th new Veteran's hospital. 1\\.t!4E - Glamorous actress pUcations there - and the wed- "y proxy n ex co w en ey Smith, who was wOl:king on the 

!p¥,ld Bergman and Roberto ding could not be held here until are prevented by law from being hospital a8 a s,uperlntendent for 
1000elllnl, the ItallJln movie di- it had beeD reilstered In Sweden. marr1ed else"here" alked Pacht. the HaUJman .teel co., ,was taken 
~or, were married py proxy in Then they planned to '0 aboard Swediah law ;"portedly prevented to Merey h08pi~l Otticiala there 
llal'lZ, M~ldco, Wedn~5dny, as the first' Mexican ship which the American actre.s and Mr said he tiad a compound fracture 
ti),elr baby cooed in thei' quiet touched' at an Italian port. But Italian lovertrom being married 01 both Jep and cuts and bruises 
~qi:llere. no ship came, and they decided In Rome. Pacht said, however, about the fac:e and arms. 
\. , lIIni annoullced \he wed- on 1he proxy weddln,. that he had not explored the Miss De Reus said she was tra
dl . after he had rec:eived II tele- Rossellini and, Mi .. Der,man Swed1Ih law pertaining ttl the veling towatd Iowa City, whim 
Plt~P~ me .... e trom Juarez con- illtend to ' ,get the marria,e regis- situation. Smith stepped onto the hhthway 
r mlng that the ceremony had tered in the Italian courts Im- A .pokesman for Ronellinl said In lront of her. She said she 
bein Iseld 1 I Id .werved the car, but the pavement 
' II! • mediately, ROSIe lin III . th~ director had emphall~ed that d th i h t d 
,.pw they plan to certify the They need only ..,alt until they the marriage could not be relard- war wet, an erg t front en -
~, her!! and in MILl 'Berg- let a certified c:opy of the wed- ed 88 blaamou. either In Italy or er .truclt Smith. 
~' pattve Sweden and start "I bonked . the hrrn, but I don't 
'lIOnQJIIO<ln ~o l>ariJ and London. ding ceremony from Juares. Sweden. How It would be l'e,ard- think he heard it," she said. ao.. ' Ber,man and Rossellini Dr. Lindstrom'. lawyer, luae ed In the United Statu wu not Hospital olficials declined to 
hid ,hoped to be married l.lel'e In Pachl., laid In HOUywood. Wed- known here. comment on Smith's condition late 
a' .1,11 ceremony after re,fstering nesday that "the marriage hal Miss Beraman bill did .he h .. Wednesday night. 
~:rell diVorce from Dt. Peter the same status u the MexIcan quit films for good. She hal no No charges were filed against 
, (blrom, HollIWoo" ~url'eon, In divorce - none whatev.r." I Immediate plans to r~turn to the Miss De Reus by pollce Wedne!.'-

1m. But th.re were com- "How can people be marr~d United Statet. day. , 

Wavell, British 
War Leader, Dies 

LONDON (.4") - Field Marshal 
Earl Wavell, desert warrior who 
won the first allied land victories 
in the second world war, died In 
a nursing home here Wednesday. 

The one-eyed Brilish soldier 
who smashed Marshal Rudolfo 
Graziani's Italian army in North 
Africa in the dark days of 1040 
and .]941 and won grudgIng Ger
man admiration, underwent a se
vere abdominal operation on his 
67th birthday, May 5. He long had 
suftered trom j a undl ceo 

Recalled by the Labor govern
ment from his post as \liceroy 
in India early in 1947 because he 
disagreed with the policy of giv
ing India immediate independ
ence, Wavell spent the last year .. 
of his life indulging a taste tor 
music: and poetry. 

As Gen . Sir Archibald P. Wavell 
he commanded the British lind 
Australian army of "Dasert Rats" 
in north Africa atter the fall of 
France. 

Veterans Allowed 
To Pre-Register 

Veterans who expect to attend 
the SUI summer session may pre
register with the veterans ser
vice, 110 Iowa avenue, any time 
between now and June 5_ 

Director William D. Coder 
Monday said advanced enrollment 
{or veterans is "designed to avoid 
a jam-up at regular registration, 
30 that veterans may get on the 
payroll and start receiving checks 
early'." 

Pre - registration applies to 
veterans already enrolled this se
mester and continuing through the 
summer, who are "certain of their 
~ummer addreSle!, course sched
~lles and other details," Coder 
added. 

If any veteran expects to be 
late ror summer school registra
tion June 12. he should notify 
the veterans service Immediately, 
Coder said. Otherwise the veter
an's name wlll be stricken from 
enrollment lists. 

Everything But the ••• 
The City council Tuesday nlaht 

issued permits for everythIng -
including the kitchen sink. 

Fire Chle! Al Dolezal was au
thorized to purchase a kitchen 
sink for station No. 2 at a cosf 
not to exceed $45. 
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The Weather 
Ciouel, ancl e:lOJer War 
with IC&Here4 ... wen. JI'rl
day fair and _lB. 111&11 
today. It; lew st. BI&II 
Wedneau7 17; l.w, 15. 

. 

House Passes Draft Bill, 
Bars fndu'cting Youth~ 

'This Candy's Been Spiked!, 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. W)-Jerry pulled one monkey 

shine too many Wednesday. 
The three-year-old ringtail mcnkey escapcd from his cage 

at Ormond tropical gardens and got Into the tool shed. 
On a shelf was a fruit jar cont ining dynamite caps. 
"He was always a great hand at petty thievery," Jerry's keep

er, Jojo the clown, said, "I guess the caps looked like a new kind 
of candy to h im." 

Jerry picked one cut and took a bite. 
Attendants heard the explosion and found what was lert of 

Jerry in the shed. 

McCarthy Hits McGrath 
For 'No Reds' Statement 

.Would End 
Enlistments 

WASHINGTON (,4')-A "draft
less draft" bill, providln, a two
year extension oC the selective 
service law but barrln, Induetlop' 
unless congress alves the word, 
passed the house late Wednesday 
and went to the senate. 

The house approved the lel1s
lotion by a sta ndln" vote of 21. 
to II, with Individual lawmakera 
not recorded by name. 

lt would extend selective ser
vice, on a sla.nd-by-baLI., for two 
years b\:,yond the expirotion date 
of the pre ent law, next June 24. 
Youths attalnlni their 18th birth
days would be required to regiater 
with their local dratt boards, as 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Republicon Sen. Joseph 1cCarthy at present . But they could not be 
and two GOP hOllse members Wednesday attacked Atty. Gen. ordered into uniform unless con-

gress declared the existence of a J. Howard McGrath for saying there nrc no Communists in the national emergency requJrln, ex. 
government at a time when the federal grand jury is conSidering pansion ot the armed lorces. 
the Remington case. New Title 

1cCarthy told the senate that McGrath had indirectly ad- Tbe 6ffielal title of the bill was 
changed to the "manpower regts-

vised the grand jury in New tration act," to conform to stand-

York to drop its investigation of Two Senate Frl"ends by character or the project 
WllIiam W. Remington, commerce Before finally approving the 
department otticial. N d b T measure, the house knocked down arne Y ruman tour amendments intended to pre-

In the hOllse. Rep. Harold H. vent segregation and racial dls-
Velde (R-IIl.), a former FBI agent To Federal PO'sts crimination in the military ser-
called McGrath'S statement "out- vices. These were offered by 
rageous" and said the attorney Reps. ,Adam Powell (D-NY) and 
general should withdraw It "un- WASHINGTON (A') - President JaTCOhb hJavits (lsD-Lhib., tNYd d): 

. • '1' ed e ouse a 0 S ou e own a 
til the Remlllgton case is disposed rum an W nesday named a new motion by Rep. Clare Hoffman 
ot." federal maritime board and gave (R-Mich.) to shelve the dralt ex-

Rep. Paul W. Shafer (R-Mich) the chairmanships of two major tension proposal. Rep. Arthur 
termed McGrath's statement "one federal commissions to old senate Miller (R-Neb.) proposed post
ot the boldest attempts to intlu- ponement of the bill tor six 
ence a grand jury's deUberatlon cronies - Mon C. Wallgren of months as a "peace move," but 
by the head ot a law enforce- Washington and James Mead of that al~o WI swamped. 
ment agency in the history of our New York. Although passage was a lcr~ 
country." The President shook up his of- g01')e conclUSion, the house talked 

McGrath made the statement lIclal tamJly thoroughly, using drait and war for more Ulan two 
lut D1Jht iD ...... _1 .... con- hOlll'S b tore the decisive vote. 
terenoe on cltlsenablp. Be laid powers granted under five of the OonU..... &eI1Iwau-
Communi_ttl In this eountry are 16 federal reorganization plans The new manpowlr reJittraUotl 
known to the FBI and "we know which became law Wednesday. act would continue rellatratlon 
of none In the I'overnmellt to- These appointments are not and classification of youth, be-
eI .. y." subject to senate confirmation. tween lB and 26 until June 24, 
In othcr major developments: Maj . Gen. Philip B. Fleming, 1952. 

Who headed the abolished mari- The bllJ also would -extend UW I. Officials said the state de- t bllJ . time commiSSion, was moved up- Presiden 's power to mo ze 111-partment's loyalty board will be- d t d t k la ,-stairs to become a $17,500 a year us ryan a e over p n.. es-gIn closed - door hearings Friday lIto od ti b undersecretary of commerce for sent II war PI' uc on-.u -in connection with Senator Mc- I th ... d tl transportation. ject, as n e case 0 ... m uc en., 
Carthy's dis loyal t y charges to congressional declaratlon of an 
against John Steward Service, a The Qther lour members of the emergency. 
career diplomat. old commission went jobless as The bill would end volun~". 

2. Sen ale InvesUJators set Frl- Mr. Truman named three 90-day enlistments by l8-year-olds, and 
day (0 hear testimony from Ray- "acting members" of the new halt aU voluntary eniatmente tor 
mond M. Hitchcock, chief federal maritime board, which will oper- periods ot less than two y~rs. 
prosecutor In the "Amerasia" ate with curtailed power in the 
magazine doouments case of 1945. cOlllmerce department. 

McMahon Elected: Hitchcock, now practiCing law Authorized lor the first titne to 
in Buffalo, N,Y., presented the choose the $15,000 chairman of 
case to a gnmd jury and handled three regulatory commissions -
the government's pleas in court jobs which hitherto have been 
which resulted In tines against tiled by elections among the com
two of the six persons arrested missioners themselves - the Pres
for the IIlleged illegal removal of ident: 

President of UWf ·· 

government documents. 1. Named Wallgren, former gov-

Walter MeMahon, ca, Clinton, 
was elected president of the SUI 
chapter of the United World red
eraUsts Wednesday night at the 
UWF's l .. t meetin, of 1be , .... 
in the Iowa Union. 1 

S. Senator McCarthy I_ued a ernor of Washington and Mr. Tru
new blast accusing the state de- man's long-time fishing pal, head 
partment ot trying to sell the o.t the federal power commission. 
American people a "deliberate 2. Appointed former Sen. James 
fraud and deceplJon" in the case Mead, New York Democrat, to be 
of Owen Lattimore. chairman of the federal trade 

Other officers elected want 
Wilbur Friedman, .-\2, Sioux City, 
vice-president; Jelee Jl'rlti, AI, 
Allentown, Pa., secretary. aad 
Donald Baeder, 1:1 La en.a., 
Wis., treasurer. Cedar Rapid. Man Held 

On False Check C.harge 
Clarence Kriz, Cedar Rapids, 

was held by county authorities 
today pending payment of a $2,-
000 bond alter waiving to the 
Johnson county grand jury on a 
charge of writing a fa e check. 

Kriz appeared In C.J. Hutchin
son's justice ot the' peace court 
Wednesday morning, entering a 
plea of innocent. He was charged 
with passing a false check for 
$45 in Solon May 3. 

commission, displacing the Repub
lican acting chairman Lowell Ma
son. 

3. Kept Harry A. McDonald in 
his post 91 chairman of the se
curities and exchange commis
sion. McDonald is one of two 
Republicans on SEC; he was elect
ed chairman lut tall. 

CAUSE FOR DIVORCE 
ELIZABE1'H, N.J. (.4") - Mrs. 

De Lois Pohera was granted a 
divorce Wednesday when she toid 
the court her husband tried to 
force her to join the Communist 
party. 

Mrs. David StJnler, Itt N. 
Clinton street, was elected repre
sentative to the uwr state execu
tive council. 

A dlscuasion of the United Na
tions and Its weakneaea wu le4 
by David Stanley, A2, executive 
director of the JohnIOn -c:Oun\J 
UWF chapter. 

There have been more than' a 
dozen leagueB such u the UN ill 
the history of the world and aU 
have failed, Stanley .. Id, 10 there 
seems no hope that the lJIIf ed 
succeed. 

British Request UN Admission for Red Chin~ 
LONDON (.4") - Britain's Labor 

government came out Wednesday 
for admission o.f Red China to the 
United Na!ions. 

The announcement was made 
by Foreign Secretary Ernest Be
vin almost .imultaneousll! with a 
cautiously worded statement from 
U.N. Secretary-General Trygve 
Lie sa"ing there ia hope 01 ending 
the cold war by careful negotia-
tion. • 

Diplomatic sources In Paris said 
France will not stand in the way 
of admitin, China Communsts to 
the U.N. 

The Amercsn position, about the 
same u the French, Is that the 
United StateB wUl not sponsor 
Red China but will agree to any 
majority declslon. · , 

Russia haa boycotted UN meet
ings since last Jan. 10 because of 
the presence of Chlan, Kal-Sbelt', 

Nationalist delegates, contending I After his .econd ro.und "'_
their big power seats now belong inaton conference, Ue mQ re
to Mal Tze-Tung'.s Reds. turn to Europe WiUlln the ... 

Observers speculated that the two month. witb .ome ..,.aae 
China diplomatic development. proposals, It w .. repo~. 
sprang parl1.1 at least from Ue's Lie hal eampalped openIJ . ,~ 
current save-the-U.N. miSSion. It several weeks for .eatillf ." 
ha., lak.en him in a month to the China in the U.N. u a "~ 
four bi, power capitals - Wash- sense" means of ,ettint ~ 
inf(on, Lond",", , Paris, and Mos· back and In r8COIIIiUon of )lao'. 
cow - and part of the way back actual rule over the CbIDa main
on a second round. land and It. 4'1o..mllUon pecjpJe; 

Since leavln, Moscow, wbere.he Lie regard. the Question .. t 
had a Oo-minute talk last week Immediate 1uue that must 
with Prime Minister Joseph ~ta- cleared up to Jet 1be 1\" ..... 
lin, Lie revisited the top officiat, back Into ba. power d1Ia~ 01 
of Franee and Britain and expecls presalq WCII'Id problema. . 
to aee PrescIent Truman and Sec- Before departlnl by plane .. ~. 
retary of State Dean Acheson in nesda, nlCht at the ea4 ;!s:!t 
Wuhlnf(on alain next week. Ue European &Our, lJe ma. a 
talked with Mr. Truman .nd statement ",m, a buill ~;tor 
Aebeson before salling for Eur- construcUve necotlatJorw to ~ 
ope April 22. the tellIiona. of the cold". . 
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e d -j t • o , I (;J I s 
A Hard Fight for Nothing? --

- ---,. - .., 

When the presidential campaign was going 

hot and heavy during the fall 01 1948, most of 

the students in state-endowed universities bit

tcrly resented a political speccp ban placed on all 

campuses. 

So when presidential aspirant Henry Wal
lace camc to Iowa City he wllsn't permitted to 
speak hi~ pieoe on the campus. Instead, he went 
to City j)ark where he mounted a soap box and 
began to preach. 

Thousands of students followed him. 
Shf"rtly afler the election hubbub died 

down the state board 01 education lilted Its 
ban. Unh'crs!ty students had been granted 
the rlrM to listen to pollUciar.s without fear 
of poisoning their millds. 

The board's move was hailed as a great 
victory for students and fe r frecdom of thought. 

A few months ago sur took its first big step 
toward enc:Juraging campus political speeches 

Mothers of the World, Unite! 
At last! A way has been discovered to 

stop wars and the destruction oC humanity! 
How? Simply unite the mothers of the world 

against all altgress9rs! 
. A Calilotnia womall, Lea Alden, devised 

the plan. All she needs is heh' to put Into 
eUeet, aecordln, to literature 01 The Society 
or The Scler.ce af Living, of which she Is lL 
mrmber. 

"HOW DO YOU PROPOSE TO FIND OUT 
\VflO IS THE IlEAL AGGRESSOR?" 

_ "By using a mother'$ logic, a mother's pro-
tecting hand. 

"I 'propo~e a world council of mcthers, 
composcd of one qualiCied mother (1'0111 cach 
country who has been chosen in a frce election 
by the mothers (f their own notion to represent 
them. 

. "Thes I'eprcscntative mothers must take 
their seats in The World Council Of Mothers (of 
which Lea Alden is chairman) under tbe strict
est o[ oaths to promise to pl'otect the eal·th's 
children from aggressors and war through their 
united efforts ... 

"''I'hey shall be non-political and be oC any 
religion ... When and if the threat of W:l t' 

hallgs ov".- the world, th is World Council of 
Molhers must den.and the United Nations As
:;t!mbly toke illlm~Jiatc action to stop the threat 
before it becomes actual war by: 

"Goinlr into the aggressor nation 01' nations 
Hons and organizing a free, democratic elec
tion ... to determine who iL the real aggressor ; 
the minority group or thc majority of that 
countl·Y· 

"A. U this eleclion proves that It is a min 
ority group In control who is causing the trou
ble, then this group must be removed from pow
er immediately by The United Nations and re
placed by new leadep who have been chosen 
in another free election ... 

with the announcement of two one-day PolJtical 
Party days. 

The Democrats had their day May 9. Sev
eral tcp drawer Democrats came here to e~'plain 
the [unctions, objectives and opportunitics of thc 
Democratic party. 

The program loomed as a w:mderful chance 
for students to finu ,;le answers to many po
Jiiical I'juestions. But what happencd? The stu
dents : tayed away by the th cusands. 

Republicans had their day Tuesday. The 
list of bl" name GOP men here read like a 
Who's Who. A forme}' national chairman, an 
Iowa senator an Iowa representative and 
other outstandln, Republicans came here to 
talk. 

And what happened? About half a hundred 
students showed up to heal' the Imprestive eol
leetien of speakers. 

Maybe it was the wcathcr that kcpt " em 
away, but we doubt it. 

contrary to the rest r f the world. 
"C. The aegressor nation must be treated 

like a country without II w('dd to llive in uptil " 
such a time as it h no longer necessary dna th'cr'e . 
is 110 more danger that they will try to inflict 
wur upon humanity. . I 

."D. If the demands of The Untted ' Ni:t1oni 
arc refused by the aggressor nation, The United 
Nations must combine their armed forces into 
onc mighty army and go into Ule aggressor coun
try and FORCE them to accept the decisions of 
the rest of the world ... " 

"now CAN YOU RID WOULD-BE AG
GRES ORS ONCE AND FOR ALL FRO~ 
TilE FACE OF THE EARTH?" 

"By starting rigllt now a rennaissance of the 
womcn rf the world. 

"Womcn are the axle around which thc hub 
of family life revolves. By educating ana re
educating all women in thc fundamental prin
ciple$ of life, the women would know how and 
would want to teach their children to be what 
God intcnded them to be, decent human beings. 
In one rr tW!) generations II miraculous change 
would come ovcr the face of the earth and· by 
the third generation, the world would Qe II fit 
place to live in." 

"What If the Unitcd NllUolls Asscmbly 
rcfused to accept the demands of the World 
Council of Mothers to combine their efrorts 
and go into an aggreSSJr nation and hold 
free, Democratic eleotlons?" 

"Then The World Courlcil of Mothers would 
HAVE NO CHOICE but to call tcgether an' 
army of mothers and go into the aggressor na
tion and hold the election themselves! If thc 
United Nation~ CANNOT do this, the mothers of 
the world CAN! 

Scarce 

' . 
. " 

Bur.~'f a ... arch.rs Balleve - V 4 • • • 

'retched t~Roads 
- May Improve Hi~"wclya · 

• • . *'. '* * ';11" * * By RUBEN MEJlLING 
Y~ may be traveling on rub

ber highways In yedrs to comc 
If projects carried ollt by the 
Rubber Development bureau of 
Washingt.on , P.C., to determine 
the practicability Qt rubber In 
road eonst~ctlort prove success
ful. 

Lawrence C. Burlier, E4, Iowa 
City, tells about the various ex
periments I:lelng conducted with 
rubber pavement In the May Is
sue of the lowa Transit, ofticlal 
publication of the SUI Associated 
Students at E;ngil1ecril1g. 

~ore VV.terproof 
Burger says tbe new rubber 

surfaces have J,lroved themselves 
to be rnore nearty waterproof than 
black top applications; therefbrc 
more reslilent, longer wearing and 
more resistant to cracking. l 

Anothcr advantage ot the new 
road surfacing matcrial containing 
rubber Is that it reduces skid 
hazards. In ohe project finely 
ground common slag Is mixed 
with thc rubber to torm lin abra-

Goodyear '!lubber company 'l' 
SCllrch ,mcnfmlere impressed by 
the European roads and workell 
out detalis for a rubber 'roid
surfacing ma\erlal shortly atler ~ 
the war. Ttle tlrst test was Itt , 
Akron, Ohio; where a sectlon' O! 
Exchange str~t, a busy thciroulh· 
tare, was resurfaced with rubbf,r. 
Alter more than' a year of 'uIe, 
the new sUtfacc still stands ' up 
well. 

Governqlui Tall" Ia&eretl~ · 
Recently <the government has 

taken an Interest in the new de. 
velopment. 'Fhe tederal and sllie 
governmenlll -spend billions 01 dol. 
lars 1011 main~enllnct! and repair 
of surfaced highways . • 

If the new. rubber compound 
surface could cut down this bill 
it would be II bOon to the taxpay_ 
ers at the nption, It wpuld allo 
open n vast nllw field for. synthe· 
tic, nat\lral, ~pd reclaimed rubber. 

Civil Service Telts 

, sive surface which adds to thc 
. " • .. ' .~ ",.lIy .ow,. Photo b~ Jack Onlll anti _ skid propcrties of the 

Exam\nations for Jobs·'lI, bact· 
eriologist, marketing special~, Ii. 
brarian, medical technician' and 
occupational therapist will 1£ 
J(iven biy the civil se.vice commis

. . " \ . , 
REPUBLICAN PAB'rt' , DAY '~U\!lENCE consisted mostly of empty chairs I'll the Iowa Unlrn Tuesday. road. 
Despite .'h.e fa~: fha' mallJ ' 1~!~iD" J)OIl&lolans 'suoh as Sen. Bourke Hickenloopcr and Rep. Thomas . U.ed In Europe. 
MarUn were on hand til ,pe.k;.~. i aboui & hundred (obviaus in above photo) sludents were In the au- The Idea. for rubber pavement 
die nee. I)emoClr':~t Pari, ~"t ~ the 'lame .~rt of turnout on May 9. .originated In England and Hol-

. , " (, / . land, and these countries have 

sion through May 31. 
Further Informatioh may be 0b

tained at the . posto{fice from lAs· • 
tel' Parizek, local civil service 

~ . • LE1t~ItS ·,.. , 
. TO THE'. ~D(rOR 

r' , .', .. employed It successfully tor some 
AssociC*tlon Convention Told , . 

'. 
(Readen are I •• lted 1. e.,re ••• ". 

Ion In LolI.t ,n Iq ",. f,dltor. All' loll.~ mu •• 1".lu •• hUd wrll"'. al,,,.II" .... 
addreu - ,:vpewrltle. 1_,II.tares nit ~el' 
«pI able. Lol! .. s 1I ••• me 1!,.,.,Jt:l' .r ,r •• 
OAlly 1 ....... , " '0 hsono \lie. rl,hl f, 
~dll or withhold lolier •. We .",001 I.t
r.r. b. limite .. to 301 ""r •• or , •••• 0,,", 
Ions expr •• !." _' ... ot ne •• ~~ .. II., re,. 

War (auses Waler Shortages 

, ••• ni 11a'.0 ./. The P.UT 'I....... ' . ----- \ 

l'HlLADELPHIA (IP) - The 
\\'ar and politics were b I a In e d 
WednesdllY for the nation's wide
spread water Shortages. 

SUl;l1 was the view expressed 
by several experts attending the 
Ameril;an Water Works associa
tion convention which is trying 

TO THE ,EDITO~: • to help American cities gct all 
The univel'Sity's J»):ese.ntatlo.n .oC the pure water they need. 

Robert LQ\,<etl in ' a reH<!.l'iig ot sotne: I Slimming up 1\ widely held opin
of hl& poems ' in th\! senate cham- ion ritldway 6f the fiv~-day meet
bel' bt Old Capitol 'I:uesdoy. nlgl;~ U)/J, Harry E. Jqrdan of Ncw 
IVIfS a ~erious and wortflwhile ' at- 'York, association secretary, put it 
tempt to hQlp \iterature ~or(} s~"... ~his way in an interview: 
dent~ to an j.lJ1cferstandfng ., anti . "Aduall)" ,as wll( he explain· 
appre.ciation of n'l.t;>der.I1:· p.:oeir'y,.c'I( " ed many times at the conven
is a rather well kno\vn fact \)1.1\\ , \loll', tbere Is iDtrlll~lcal1y no 
the students on this C3!TIPUS" ;Jre; ianl" ranle water shorta,e. The 
sadly' lacking in both of these'" , l'!!al shortafe is in the fl!.cilities 
and the large crowd of studen~ . tor briJlKlng water to the 
who comc to hear Mr.' Low 11 WllS J\eop,e. 
an eneouragini sign of their d¢- "The major cause of this slt-
sire to improve this situation. uation was the war," he said. "Wa-

' ''ioo many people sccm to ov
erlook the obvious - that waler 
is not like coal or like a commo
dity turncd out of a factory. You 
don't dig it, and you don' t make 
it. You get it in God's good time. 
And if you are smart you take care 
of it wbcn it comes. You develop 
supplies beyond norma l requirc
ments against the seasons when 
rainf<lll and snow arc skimpy." 

Jordan said New York's re
cent water faminc came about 
because "since 1945 the city has 
been using milch mOI'e thaD 
the dependable yield" and has 
been sbort of storage facilities. 
"The engineers knew what was 

wrong," he sa id , "but they Jackcd 
the peliLica l authority to enforce 
what was required." 

years. sccretary. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item are scheduled 

in the 'resIdent's ofllce, Old C&»itol 

aturday, )lay 27 
8 p.m. - YM,CA outdoor square 

dance, Iowa Union band shell oc 
in case or rain at the First Con
gregational church basement 

Monday, May 29 
3:30 p.m, - Baseball: Western 

Michigan, here. 

pended. 
2 p.m. - BlIseball: 

Michig~n, here. 
Wednesday, June 7 

6 p.m . ..... Close of second seml!li· , • 
tcr. 

, Friday, J"ne 9 
'l'uesd.a.y, May 30 

Memorial Day - Classes 
I :45 p.m. - Commencement ex· 

sus- crclses nt the fieldhouse. 

(FOf Informallon re,ardln, dates bey:md this schedule, 
see reservations In the office or the President, Old Capltel. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
"B. If this elcction proves that it Is a ma

iori~y of the people in the aggre~ sor nation who 
want war, the The United Nations must issue an 
ordcr to the aggressor nation to immediately 
change their system of government because it is 

"If the aggressor nation dared to try to stop 
the mothers with bloodshed, then the spiUea 
blood of their mothers would be upon the con
science of every husband, fa thel', son and bro'" 
ther! Either way it would bring the desired re..:· 
sult!" 

Unfortunately, howevI)r, \h<i, ter works projects suffered dur
university wlis \V~ldlng s{ealt1 Ing thc war years, because re
pip<:s in ~he ~a~ement of ' Old qplred materials were hard to 
Capitol at ' the same' time ' Mr. Lo- get or could not be obtained at all. 
\ve'll was reading, and the tiJ~rlf)c: :rl1e cquntry's whole effort natur
noise of the basem!i!nt Pl:oJlit't lilly was directed toward pro
completely oblitllrated tbe poEjms duttion and uses of matcrial de
and the rllther Slgni!ican~ thinge ,rnandEld tor victors in the field. 
Mr. Lowell had to say about them "But another factor in OUr fail
and other pdetr),. The efforts 61 lire ,to keep water supply abrest 
severa l of the audience to stop the growth of population lies in 
the pOise was. unsuccessful. Thew ~do:tinistrative faults and neglect 

Ur gi r.g tha t " the water works 
be taken out of politics," Jordan 
and other experls suggested the 
creation of non - poUtical auth
oritics, which would be held re
sponsible for both water supply 
and sewage disposal systems, nnd 
would be com parable tq port au
thorities a d bridge ~uthori!ies. 

GENERAL NOnCES Iilould be depOsited wltb the city editor .f TIM _\,---1 
Dally lo",an In the newsroom III East Hall. Notices must be .ublllllte4 

You see! It'~ so very, very simple! Mothers 
of the world, unite! 

Settlement: A Cold, Wai'Weapon - ', J', ., _ • I • 

The new GM-UAW ClO 1ettlement' has the . mula. has tieen in- o~ration, labot strife. ha~ :bcen 
makings ot an cnd to labor Istrife in our natlonljl at a mirlimum and management actually has felt 
economy. The cost-of:living fOI'mula the' union a~ act1ve interest'in the workers. 
wanted to junk has been left in, but the work; T~ ann~a~ guar.apteed wa,1I l\ik.e Is CO)1-

ers are guarante.ed annual feur-cent wage hikes slderably newer and still on the plannln, ta-
for five year~. j' ble almost. Ii may act as a cpu~~rrbal~n~ 

Here Indeed is a pattern for al\ la~or and to the cost-ol-lIvlng fJrmllla, and It also may . 
mar.agemeJjt to shhot at. John L. Lewjs. him- serve to keep labor happy.a·nill R good lterms . 
self may have trouble cOl1vincing federal with management. . . j ' , .• 

" t ~4 I, • '" 1 ) 
conciliators next time that he sh:>uld turn At any rate, the settlement has Lhe makings 
dow,n pa~ts rf a plan tha..t can lJal~ a tueat of a permanent one. Someone has ever' liu~gest-
to Dur economy. ed this would be a powcrful wcapon in the c!Jl>-

The co t-o[- iving formll haS' worked in italist's answer to cold war foes. 
indepen~ent plan s on a srnal~ s¢a1!i and In iso-' ,i Chief among the taunts of the isms to he 
lated instQ/lces for several ~!!ars·." tt is based on left of center has been that capitalism is de¢adellt 
respecta)Jh! price indioes such as ther BOw Jones and w('uld fall of itself. If th 'weapon ha ' been 
and As~bcialed Press surye~sf .!' found to l hurl back this taun f, tben the war ' of 

' ~n ~ II Quslness ~~ere th? eest-of-living fot:- ideologies could be nea,ring ay end. 

C~ngoP~ce9 1 €C!ln' @pener/Surplus 
WASHI~.GllibN I~ - ~Before I ncnt about a new American in- can the way a CI!I1 should be op

many weeks, there will be mo~c venUon '- LI can opencr that ened. lt~e~ti Jd ·that . nventol\s 
call openers than there <we white 110t only opcns cans but has a by the h~tfl' ' h't¥<l Hooded the 
folks in the thriving little towh 'T1a~net attached which holds ontb p.8. pat n 0 'ce iif·~!.n. eUort Ie
of U umbura in the Belgian Con- (he top so it won't get into "t'he Sally to t t9 tHc'1;~an-opening 
{lO. pea juice. \.,. 0\ ''''<I Business,.: ' ~'" .: 

H:s like this. . The story told iill a.bout !llan's Flnlt can p!>cner 0::' reeord 
Not long ago The Unite'd Press stru~l:etsl~ros9 Ute lyearS ~alJt~ Il'wa! dcvelop¥ In 85 by one 

cabled, 1\ pieo~ to the dark conti- , fect somet?ing tl1at, would pP,en ,a, ~~.a~. VVarner. Tile onsewlfe 

. 'd "', I ' r °p-era ed the ~(.by holdlne 

U f G d 't" A '" It 'bP~ght ovel'~h';" It with one , p or ra va Ion gal~, hand and. WIMeklllr It with tbe 
palm of the oiher unm eUher 
the can or the halld was punc
tured. 

But getting back to the original 
theme of this sermon. 

The magnetic openel', we de
scribed w~s a super - duper num
bel' paten'ted by·' the Rival'Manu
lacturing company of r(aIUlas City, 
Mo. It was called ' Ii ~1W-O-Mat. 
It opcned the can antlj us we 
said, caught the top on a'·magnet 
at the sarrie time. Ndt only that, 
it pioneered in easi';"~iIllng 01 
openers. All the little woman has 
to do to release a· small bar; which 
holds the cutfer in pl~. From 
there on, I t's easy to ' dnse the 
cutler and get the grease Qff It . 

steam pipes \hacl. to be welded at ~ local levels. Here we tind that 
Tuesday high\. i administrative Officials all too of-

Two studebts sitting neat \he ten do not press for the devel
writer planned a, fraternity pili- ~p~ent of water works programs 
nic for the wee'kepd. A girl wrote which have been recommended by 
a note to the ' friend beside, Mr' epgineers. Why is that so? Well, 
asking If the. pms she 'had taken no poubt because 'the programs 
had "affected" her stomach and aten't considercd politically ex-, , 
there was then ' an exchan"ge ot pedlent. 
scribbled answefs and comments. "So tar as the war-Imposed 
A general exodus · occurred j at ,, 11 lIurtalilDenlA are concerned," he 
o'clock. But thc ' iilatti!ntlon ' of .went on, "we can only work 
these students cannot be called • hard to make up lost &'l'ound as 
to task. They h'\ld , come to : }foal' . fast as possible. 
Mr. Lowell on their own act:ord "Lalit year $207 - million was 
(the lecture \lias not' an obUgatory spept on new ·constrvction. It is 
one) ; th~YI. had not expected ' 0 !lot eoollgh. We need to increase 
be submerged ';n a 'dj~ttil<ltl~ ,th~t figure by another $IOO-mil
whirl of wel~irtg .machjnc:ry. lIon 1\ year for the next ten years. 

' And neither had Mr. . Lo~ell : ' "The urgency of the problem is 
What happened ' was as deplorable ' in!ilc'ated by th: fact that m?re 
for the audience as it mUst have anll more ~merlcans arc 1l10vmg 
been erpbarrass\.ng Jor him, ~ . th~ citles. This accelerating 
is sincCTely hoped that the lin transitIOn from rural to urban 
versity w'lll contitiue to: sU~Ula! l~v1ng makes . it increasingly. nc-
the interest of undergrndul\tCll In cessary for , us to put our nahonal 
poetry tl'u'ough the: pres!;lIi.~O!1 : I>f. (water Sy~tems m proper order -
such e ec~ent poets as- MY . . to" ,ill}d · that means looking carcfully 
well "";" o~ e'jeniIlfl5 •• ~~hpr" t~I\Jl ' ',~~ ' !he .~ut~rp. . _ 

The possibility of using thc 
sea as a source of domestic wa
ter was raised by W.W. Ault
man , water purification engi
neer. of La Verne, Calif. 

"Where cost doesn't matter," he 
said, "the reclamation of ocean 
water is practicable. A cost of $5 
a pint fo r drinking water aboard 
life rafts is inconsequential when 
it means saving men's Jives. And 
it may not be too generally known 
that all the drinking and cooking 
water for our troops on Iowa Jim a 
in the last war was produced by 
distilling sea water. So was the 
supply abord numerous ships and 
on other Pacific islands." 

The concensus appeared to be, 
however, that there's not much 
chance in the foreseeable future 
of an economically feaslQle wa} 
to usc de-salted ocean water in 
homes or factories or on the 
farms. 

Fellowships Offered 
To Boost Education 
In Three Americas 

til as!! It ll1us.t ~dleatc ' tq '. , HlC \ . '. . 

Welding: q!J~"~i:!r:~ \vy~t;;: ':UAW 'Officials Push Fifty ail' travcl fellowships will 
.. '. ' 508 S .... Van BI,j~Dhr> ' "_ , , , '.' be awarded annually to North, 

• •• •. ~ I( . South and Central American stu-

C
>hO '; :(LB-tt~f" ~~~. ", ~ " .. ·~I:. I ·,ten.·slo,· n of· Benefits dents by Ihe Braniff International 

l(a9",r , ... _NO ,. \., ,," ~ Airways in an effort to encour-
, , , \ , ,""' . ",. " '. nE'TRQrofo ' II.' age education between the United 

T ' L' t ' . ;." H" . ~ ", I, ", _ ... ·(u, - Union leaders States and Latin America. o ·.ec ur.,., ,re ',' ,drove' )V,ednesday to extend past The announcement was made 
.. " >. I .... ~ . ' . • ..... '300,000 . tbe number of workers 

Dr. Helim .Robln.siSn, :af*tqr Q~ '~ho will reccive benefits of the jointly Saturday by Donald J . 
d· I , . . ',J , h'lJI d I Shank, vice - president _ of the 

re~ mg .elln cs a~· J~e · \Jnlycrl!~' ,~ ! ~I'\ ~ 01 Ill' .eontract between Institute or lntcrnational Educa
of {;hlcagQ, . will ~q' a~,visltln&' leb'..' ,General- Motors and the ClO unit-
lurer at tho ,sur Remodlal ReaCl- ed ,34to wor~ers. tion, which will sponsor the fel-
ing workshop to be ' held July 10 UAW leaders cleared thelr big- lowships, alld T. E. Emni!f, presi-
throughl 14, gest hUI'dle Tuesday by U/(reeing clent or the airline. 

Prof. Margaret Lee Keyser, ·di. to a paet undcr which 270,000 'fhe fellowships will enable 25 
rector ot the StH. reading clinic, GM employes received $IOO-plus Latin - Amrican students to con
said the program will place el1)- pensions, a guaranteed annual 'inue their graduate work in the 
phosls on remedial readln, prob~ r-vagc Increase and othol' conces- United States and 25 U.S. stu-
lems in tne elementary school. &Ions. dents to continue their work In 

The wor~shbp allie) will ~rovlde Louis G. Seatoll, industrial re- Latin - American universities. 
experience irt cOllstrucUnll dlag. lations director 101' Generul Mo..l North American students who 
nostie tests and using remedial tors, declinlld to say whethel' wish to apply for the fellows hips 
techniques . ~O,OOO CIO elec~rical w 0 r k c I' s may write to U}e In~titutc of In-

would be Offered the same con- ternational Education, 2 W. 45th 

by % P.m. the day prccedinr tirst publication; they will ~OT be at· 
cepted by ph:Jne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIITTIN 
and SIGNED b, a responsible person. 

GERMAN pn.D. reading tests 
will be givc.n at 4:30 p.m. Thurs
day, May 25 in room \04 Schaef
fer hall. Register In room 101 
Schaeffer hall before Tuesday, 
May 23. 

FOREIGN langualle aChievo· 
ment tests wl]l be given Frida:>" 
May 26. trofll 4 to 6 p.m. For pn:'
ticulars, sce bulletin bOards of 
foreign language departments in 
Schileffer haIL. 

SENJOIlS interested in the 
Sanxay award of $500 {or the sen
ior or graduate 91 SUI who gives 
the hlghest prol'l1lse of achieve
ment ill graduato work, should 
contact the head of their depart
ment Imm~diat~ly. Deadline for 
department heads to turn In 'lP
plica tlons i. JUM 5. 

ALL UNIVERSITY libraries 
and readillg rooms wlH be. closen 
on Memorial day, Tuesday, May 
30. 

~, ... ~ 

committee meets 4: 15 p.m. May 
26 at student centcl'. 

PI TAU SlOMA wiU hold a 
meeUng III 1111 active me.! 
Thursda , NilY 25 at 7 p.m. ·ID 
room '6, ~Incerin.. bUi,ldin#. 
Election of officers for the next 
semester will be held . 

EVERYONE is Invited to be 
"Final Fling," an outdoor square 
dance sponsored by the YMCA tJ 
be held on the south lawn ot the 
lowo Union Salurday, May t1 at 
8 p.m. Campfire on the river 
bank will be held after the dance. ~ 
In case of rain, the dance wID 
be held in the basement of tilt 
First Conaregational church.· . , 

TilE I IO-;;-;;OOkS a;c duel 
Wednesday, May 31. Library 0[' 

flelals urge studcnts to return O( 

renew thelT) by the date. 

ODK luncheon mcetlng 12:30 
p.m. lvtay 28 in private dinjng I 

room o( \Jllipn. \ ' NEWl'IAIY .CLU,8 mectlng (j 

p.m. May 28 at Catholic Student 
center.' Rev. Bernard M. Kamer- GRA UATI'NG SENlOR8, your 
ick of St. A.mbrosc coUege will announcements lire now nvallable 
speak on "SpiritlJal Aspects of at cah"fus stores. 13ring your n
Chtistlan Marrial/e." Executive cepit. . 

WSUI : . PROGRAM 
Tho ...... y, lIIay ~~. lUI 

8:00 a.m. Mornln, ChlDeI 
U:I~ •. m. Newl - KQCh 
8:~" a.m. Rellllo,,& 01 J\,nerl~_ 
':10 •. m. NOWI - 1'Iloln. l\\lbum 
0:30 '.Ill. Vlt\celn Lollet 
D:4~ a.m. 1'''e Book h~lr 

10:00 •. m. Cup ane! s.u~or Cly" 
10 :1' a.m. Club C.meril 
10:30 a.m. CO!lvordllonl1 ~,cnch 
II :20 '.Ill. Newl - Thom em 
11:30 D.ln . low. Welleyan 
II :4' a.m. TJx Btncke 
12:00 noan Rhylhm R"nbl •• 
12:30 p .• n. New. - O.lil\\ 
12 , 4~ p.m. CoIllla,,1 Invade, 
1:00 p.lll. MUtl~11 Ch,ll 
• :110 p."", NeWt - Jtoyhunl 
2: I~ p.m. Nov.tlme 
., • .., n.lll. ealllllly Ka ye 

~ : 43 p .1 
l :OO p.' 
J ;20 p.n , 
a:!IO p.' 
4'00 p.m. 
4:30 p .ln. 
G; OO p,m. 
~'!IO p.' 
O;4~ P." 
8;00 p.m, 
~ ,~~ p." 
7:00 p.1l • 
1:30 p.llI. 
7;43 p.m. 
R:IIO p.m. 
' :30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 
8,33 p .m • 

10;00 p.ln. 
10:l~ p.m 

I ttact which the UAW won. Nc- street, New York 19, N.Y. 
Bulldozer Braw aoUation's will begin immediately . The institute, a 31-yoar-old or-

MOUNDSVILLE, W.VA. (IP) BlIt Industry observers pointed ganization promotin g international 
Four youths IIccused of fillhthll/I ll out that the electrical workers education throughout the world, 
tank battle with four bulldozers contract was the same as th at has selected committees in al-

Well, the good ladies of. Usum'- I 

bura took a ' fancy to the story 
and apparently got t08ether and 
mailed an order, , " were In the Marshal county · jail, which the UAW signcd two years most e ... ery major Latin _ Ameri-

ESTABLISHED 188 

THURSQAY, MAY 2:\, 1 00 That posed a problem -'or the 
Rival peQple . 

No mone)' came wllb 'the or
der and It'll have to I, collect. 
The opene" lell In tb" wun
I)' from' $4.11 to $7.85. (That 
Infor~tlon t. part of the ,tof1 
and not a free ad.) 
Bu t In order to deli 'o(er the 

goods, the company .is ,oinll to 
have to let about $J,5 to. $22 
apieceror the ~hln/!s,. ihcluninl( 
ship'pii"t ('hnrr.('~. 

Tuesday, . , i,o. , can city. 
Officials of the Harman .Broth- , -UAW President Waltet' P. Reu- Besides the Braniff travel 

ers company at Grafton., · W.Va., ther said, however, that the elec- awards, tuition and maintenance 
estima'ted dimalle to Its bulldozers Irlcal group was "considerably be- scholarships are .awarded by unl
at $~,MIl. 1'hey said It would take IIlnd u~" 'In contract talks, car- vel'silies, governmen t agencies 
two w.eik. to repair bent frame., rled on In secrecY for nearl y two and private foundations. 

Publlilled delll' ."dpt Monda7 bl' 
Siudent Publio.Uonll Ina./ U. low. Avo .. 
low. City, Iowa • .£nler.,! '" iHond cl ... 
m.n Illallet ~ the p .. ldtrlcl ., lOWI 
Clly, low.. WIder I". lei 01 con" ... 
of March a, 1118. 

stripped,' leara and burrled O\l~ m~nths. North Amcrican student. may luboctlptlllll raUi ..... by cutler In 10'1. 
bearings. ,I " The UA W agreement, which ap- apply tor rellowshlps to any La- Clly, • cenl ..... 'kly 0' fI per Ye" n 

The furl'ous maneuv"r", In. ' 'neared destined to give tho boom- tin _ American oUlltry served by .dv.nce; Ih< '''onill. ,3.ft, threi 'Illonlill 
.,. • .. ." tUO. lSf ",.11 I" lo~1 tMo per ""1 

. vestillators said, I were I ... t; BatLlri 'PI auto Industry ;I long pel'Jod the Brandt Airways. Students Ihe mo"th. ,a .• : IlItH ",onlb~ ...... AlII\ 
day on an isolateti section of \ a ~(' labor peace and stability, runs tram these countries are cltlllbU! otllet' man .U'*'tilltlonl .. ,I.r ".,t; 11& 

six-mile' 1inft 'the Hal'mn~ ilqit) . tor' five ' yeal'R' - unpreN'(i('nt('d (01' f 1I0wihips 10 North Amerl- lIIontha ".It: Us ..... ,"onilla ...... 
phny l~ r bulldinit. . "' , In the \lnioll'~ history. ·('nl1 ullivcrsillos. r ... , I ... PII "'" .. ",r ... , (AI', ."eI ttlI'I 

I: AISOCIATID ... 
re.. la fI\tIl. __ 
rot ...,..altcadoal " ell 
print ... It, \III. ..... 
.11 A ........ .... 

CALL. '. , I D I II , •• it ... .-. '10' Oou,. ...... ~pl ........ .... 
..... 1 ... 1.. II .1... • .D .... 

...... """'" ' lit ,1. ~ O.U, ...... Oh ....... D 
I. Ihl , .. r ., 0.. '''ta • 
I •• , D.h .. a ••• Ie ........ • .,e. Ire. 4'" I .• , .a II !I'" ..-
h, .. I , .. , •• . 'a ........ ..., .. . 
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" Alumnae Announce Wedding Plans l/ lo1,wa City Clubs to Plant 

l ,I P~p~L~m~'~d~h;"!re~!n~b"~~~I~~ 
City l>etun in Planting Week 

Two proj~ts aro pl~lmj)d for today. One is sponsored by the 
Iowa City's Woman's olub and the ' othel' under the ~lirection of 
of Women of the Moo~ '; :W<: third plnnting. sponsor(.-d by the 
local Girl Scouts, has b9C1l scl}eCluled for Saturday. 

Memllel's of the Iowa City! WO- j 
lIan's club lind other Inte%es~ed E'gh h G d 
loCal ~csidcnts w!lI meet . at,·~ 9 'I t ra e Plilns 
IJTI. today at the IDtersectjoq .of . Y 
'ashi~lon and Gilbert stre,\s to Ch' F' Id T' 
belin , planting approximatoly Icago Ie , np 
lour blocks of petumas. • University high school eighth 

George Tureeek, in charso 'Of graders plan to leave at 6 a.m. 
pIrk maintenance, will be gen- today on a field trip to Chicago 
eral supervisor. Under his dlree- that)'TiIl climax their study of tne 
~on, shrubbery in thc area was physical and social sciences. 

, removed earlier In the week, anrt Tile emphasis on science has 
will be replaced by the petunias. paralleled the study of Ameri
The area hils been prepared iGr can history in an attempt to show 
planting by the park maintcnance its impact on social 'and economic 
eIlW. >I' insttlu :ions. 

Representatives from hie 'park The class is taught by W.O. Un-
(OIIImlssion wlll be ptescnt. The sicker, head of the science depart_ 
l'OIIlmisslon Includes Robert · to\'- mcnt. The entire class of 27 will 
!liz, Dr. William Rohrbachcr' and make the bus trip. Six chaperons 
Francis Sueppel. will accompany the group. 

Assisting ' in the super~iiori of Besides Unsicker, the other cha-
!lCh block planting project will perons will include Joe Kenny 
be Mr&. L.E. Clark, Ml'~, W.A. of the University high school; Tom 
lIeardon, Mrs. Charles F~eseler Tho.mas, A4, Cedar Rapids ; Dan 
II!d Mrs. C.C. Erb. 'I' lijntz, A4, Oelwein; Janet Gutz, 

Women ot the Moose, under t~e G; Hampton, and Marion Moore, 
direction of Mr§,. J.K. Schaaf, will A4, Iowa City. All are practice 
begin improven'fent of the parking teachers assigned to the eighth 

\ area on tile corner of Clinton and grade. 
serviCli College streets at 9 a.m. today. The field trip will include a 

They plan to cultivate 150 feet 'of guided tour of the Museum of Sci-
.~ petunias (Approximately 300 ence and Industry, the Adler Pla-

plants) in the area. , nctarium and part of the Field 
G' I.. museum. 

: Iowa City Ifl Scout5 will p.,.nt The group plans to spend the 
· two large beds east ot ~e \\.lest 

: IIItrance to city park :faturday. 11ight at the Palmer House and 
This project will be under the di- return to Iowa City Saturday 

evening. 
• JUliolJ. of Mrs. Hugh Cars6il Girl 

:t Scout c;ommissioner, and Mll· G. Comm-e-r-c-e--Se-nl'or 
1 E. Grunewald, genera~ chairman 
I Dt ,the petuni.a - plantin,~ .,rQject. 

~ SUI Graduate HonoFe~ 
I~ 'Y Wedding Shower 

A miscellaneous wedding shbw
• II was given Tuesday night for 

• '~ !ride-elect Betty Joan Baldwin 
~ \j Mrs. J ack Kennedy and her 

daughter, Do(Othy, at the Kennedy 
home, 528 Towa avenue. 11" " 

Miss Baldwin, an SUI gr3dl,tate 
• from Tiffin, will wed Charles Ei

cher, MS, Wayland, Junll l 12, at 
Patrick's church here. t 

Approximately 22 women ,· at
tended the shower. Bridge and 
canasta were played. • • • 7 ' 

fit f." 

To Receive Award 
The Alpha Kappa Psi scholar

ship key will be presented today 
to Ralph J. BlUnck, C4, Iowa City, 
at a luncheon at Reich's cafe. 

The principal speaker at the 
meeting will be Robert Gage, sec
retary of the Iowa City chamber 
of commerce. , He will speak on 
"The Obligation of Business to 
Command Attention." 

Alpha Zeta chaptcr of Alpha 
Kappa Psi awards the kcy an
nually to Ihe graduating senior 
in the college Qf commerce with 
the highest cumulative grade 
POil]t. 

.,'" I 
~. 

at 
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ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the eDgagement 
and approachlnr marrla&"e of Jean EIII , SUI Irrad
uate. to Gord'D Elliott Davenport, La. Marque, 
Tex .. by the bride-elect's parents, 1\lr. and 1\Il's. 
Glenn A. Ellis. Marengo. Miss Ellis received her 
B.A. In journalism In 1949, alld was a. member af 
Phi Beta KaPPa. Kappa Tau Alpha, Theia Sigma 

'filE Ii ' GAGE&IENT AND 
1\lARRIAGE of Patricia Anne Griswold, SUI "rad. 
uate, b Uarold 80a~J 'staff member In the SUI de
partment of chemistry. eas been aJlnounced by the 
bridr -elrel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hul. 
Griswold of lIambur,? ~.Y. J\lls Griswold It • 
gradultte of Vassar col ege and received her M.AI 
from . .1. During th~l. past year she ha. talll~t 
at Smith college, Nor~amplon. Man. Mr. Boal, 
t he son of Mrs. Waldo Bou of Ottawa, Ohio, Is a 
graduate of Ohio Stale university and the Unlvet
s ity of allfOfnla. The weddin&, will take place In 
July. 

Phi and P.E.O. Mr. Da.vel1port is the son of l\lrs. 
C.B. Myers, HOUl ton. Tex .. and Elliott Davenport, 

Shreveport, La. He lccl.:ved a B.S. degree from 
Rice Inslltule and I a member of the American 
Chemical Society a.nd A.I.1\I.E. The weddlnlr has 
been planned frr June 22 In Marengo. 

Union to Stay Open 
During Memorial Day 

All facilities of thc Iowa Un
ion will bc opcn ancl available to 
students Tuesday, Memorial day, 
Frank R. Burge, assistant dircctor 
of the union anr,.ounceCi Wednes
day. 

He said he hoped that the stu
dents would take full advan tage 
of the union , during the warm 
weather because the a ir condi
tioning .system is now in opera-
tion . '. . 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage Jicenses were issued 

Wednesday by Johnson county 
clerk's office to Thomas Dolin g 
and Eleanor Gritton, both ' of Iowa 
City ; Emery J. Helmuth and 
Irene J . Byler, both of Kalona, 
and Don H. Smith and Evelyn 
Kenyon, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Iowa City's FashlOIl Store 

10 So. GlilltUIi Pholle 9686 

... 

t 

Two SUI Graduates Wed Here Sunday 
Joanna Lou Hurst and George 1 best ll).il11. Ushers included H. Mar

V. Nesheim, both 1948 SUI grad- tin Guess, A3 , and John Marou
uates, were married Sunday in the sek, J}.l, both of Jefferson. 
Trinitv Episcopal church in Iowa A reception was held at the Tri. 
City. Fa ther Harold F. McGee 01- nity Epi eopal parish house 101-
ficiated at lhe double ring cere- lowing the ceremony. 
mony. The -couple Jeft for a two-week 

The bride, given in marriage b:; trip to Spokane, Wash. ThOy wlll 
her brother, Layton K. Hurst o[ reside.in MarshaJltown . 
Indianapolis, is the daul\hter of Mr. Ncsheim w~s a member 01 
Lou is E. Hurst, Leon. Mr. Nesh- pella Chi fraternity at SUI. He 
eim is the son of Mr. and Mrs. IS em~loycd at present as a rep
Victor G. Nesheim, of Jefferson. resenlative of the Carpenter PII

per company of Des Moines. The bridegrooms sister. Fran
ces Nesheim, Oskaloosa. attended 
the bride as maid or honor . Glen 
R. Heiden, Dennison, served us 

Professor to Attend 
Eastern ConferMce 

Pro!. Alton K. Fisher, head of 
oi·a l pathology at SU1, will lea\'e 
Thursday to attend a conference 
on Oral bone tumors in Washing
ton , D.C., Saturday. 

The conference is sponsorcd by 
the American Academy of Oral 
Pathologists, and will be held at 
the Airforcc Institllte o( PattlO
logy. 

School Children Tou'r 
Fire, Police S1a1iuns 

Thirty ~ six Coral ville school 
children and their teacher, Mi's. 
Mnry Dunn, got un inside view 
of the Iowa City fire and police 
departments Wednesday morning. 

The second and third grade 
sludents trom Coralville indepen
dent school toured those two 
buildlllgs and saw how the police 
and fiN radio system works. They 
looked. at the rlre - flghiing equip
ment ami went through the cit)' 

'rO AlJlFORCE SCHOOL Jail an~ police court. 
sur Prof. W. Ross Ltvingsll'lJ, The 1 group a lso toured the 

SUI history department, will Le Swank Baking company and had 
on leave of absencc during the il picnil: in City park . 
summer. lIe will be with the Scven of the children's mothers 
U.S. airforce at the air unlvcr- ' provide~ transportation Ior the 
sity, :rvIaxwell ficld , Ala. party. J - - -- --::----

I) 

F$~ SUN AND .·UN~ •• delightfal 
_ . I~ • 

A. 

Gel your share of"'lln in these 

gay midrifTs. it' the newest 

way La capture the golden 

look of summer. Start :l 

complete midriff wa rdrobe 

from our mammoth 8Sl1orlment 

by 

',tT HOt" , ,:I. op- • , , 

o{ 8t yles in easy·lo-

launder li lle piques, colton HURRY IN FOR T~ESE 

Enchanlin, shirred sunbaeker. Bodice has 
fUrtin. .olden .• oi ~ 'hf.tkS .. In 'tine ' ;'lIn- .. 
forl:r:ed Eayptian Prima (;:otton. New sum
mer colors. Sizes g-UI . 

d 

" 12.95 

:&¢~t; 
designed by ~r. Towne . , 

Spring ann summer maid cotton broad- ' 
• cmth, ' Stltched tllYd ~hin'ed· lind 'casi ly 

wasilable. Yours in a hot t of wenderfu i ' 
colors. Sizes 9-15. 

9.95 

and butcher linens. 

All in sun·loving colors. 

A. IT' QDle pique lIIitlTiD wiITl wltle 198 
• &cl·in cmbroitltrctl eye/el. F.:la$Jls 

1/11' mId bo/lolll. -

n. Fi.Jle q,ialily wl1f!le pique ",i"ri8 1 00 
IUllit embroiclert1J eyelet ruDle. 
W ide sh irred elastic bad. 
Sltaul"u slraps. - --

DUNN'S 
-I 

116 East · Washington 

Professor. tQ Return 
To NBG ' Program 

Prof. Judah GolcUn of the SUI 
school or' religion , will return to 
Ihp National Broadcastin, com
pany as moderator of lhe "Eler
uat LiAhI" radio program June 25. 
Gold~ served as moderator of 

the program last- summer. The pro
gram is a balf - hOIl( roundtable 
discUS5ion 00 IJterature oC the 
scriptures. The program will be 
broadcast on a coast-to-coast hook 
up each Sunday at 12:30 p.m. for 
12 consecutive weeks. 

Persons appearing on the series 
will include Wjlliam Laurence, 
New York City, science reporter 
for the New York Times; Sen. 
Francls J . Myers (D-Pa); Cord 
Meyer Jr., Cambridge, Mass., au
thor ot "Peace or AnaRChy"; Ord
way Tead, New York City, fac
ulty member at Columbia uni
venllty, 'and Alice Kellher. 

Among the scriptures to be dis
cussed are: GeneSis tour, I Kings 
18.' Oenesi8 18, Job one and two, 
Amos chapter seven, a nd Isaiah 
chllpter one, 

The program is sponsored by 
the Jewish Theological Seminary 
of America and NBC. 

YM-YW to Atfend 
Geneva Conference 

T1IE DAILY IOWAN, Tllt1&8DAY, MAY 15, Its. - PAGE THaEE 

Nine su~ Coeds Assigned 
To Therapy Training Posts 

inc SU I women who will receive B.A. clegr in occupa-
tion~ tl1erapy in JIm have been assigned to clinical training 
posts, according to Prof. larguerite McDonald, head of the SUI 
occupational therapy department. 
, The scniors are Huth Hughes, Des 1oines; 1ary Fran Ander
son, A"oca ; Ruth Cell: • Cleveland; Ann Icke, Cedar Rapids; 
L ill d a Luechauer, CincllUlati; 
1arian N e f f, Ames; Mary 

Roose, Iowa City; Marcella Ship
ton, Scarville, and Frances Vale.n
tine, Casey. 

The American Medical associa
tion requires a 10 - month train
in, period in addition to a B.A. 
de,ree before giving certificates to 
occupational therapists. Most ot 
Ow nine SUI students will take 
the tirst part ot their clinical 
traJnin& at. University hospitals .. 

After preliminary training al 
sur, they will go to hospitals se
lected on the basis oC IraininJ 
quality, nearness to the stu
dents' homes, and financial ar
rangements. Veterans administra
tion hospitals pay tr8 ineel, while 
others provide only board and 
room. 

The students have been asslll'\ed 
to hospitals in Hines, Ill.; Min
neapol1s; St. Paul; Kalamazoo, 
Mich.; Indianapolis, In4. ; Cleve
land and Dayton, Ohio; Chicago; 
Portland, Ore., and Ji9nolulu, Ha
waii. 

FORDHAM UNIVE&8JTY 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORIt 

11atee-Year Da,. Coune 
Foar-Year EveDlnr Oourse 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

"'-trieu/ants muat be Coli.,. cra<luat .. 
and _I tu1l ir .. nKripl or Fol\ece 
r«<>rd. 

CIA SES BEGIN SEPT. 25, lIS' 

Areas studied by the trainecs are For further InlormaUou ~drcu 
h' RerWrar 

psyc latry, orthopedics, general FOI'tlh&m Uatv. 8cheol 01 Law 
medicine and surgery. and tu-
'-_ I ' M u_ .11 Broaiwl1. New York 1, N.Y. 

The Illst annual Geneva Stu- ~",,~rc;u;o;S;IS;';;;is;s;;1U£~Do~n~a;ld~$;ai;d;. ;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;; 
dent confereoc~ swnsored by the 
YWCA and the YMCA will be 
held from June 12 through the 
18th at College camp, Lake Ge
neva, Wis. 

YWCA Pres. Doris Horslund, A3, 
Waterloo, Bald the theme ot the 
conference would be "Challenge 
for Chr-lsUan Action." The pro
gram at the conference will in
clude Bible study, discussions and 
workshops, and lectures by "Y" 
and church leaders. 

Persons Interested in attending 
the coiltert!ncc should register be
fore May 29 at the YWCA office 
In the )OWII Uhion, Miss Hors
lund said. 

YWCA memb\l-1's planning to at
tend tho conference arc Miss Hors
lund and Carla Heller, AI , Ap
pleton, Wis. 

Prof. West to Teach 
At Three Universities 

Prof. Ray B. West of the SUI 
En&llsh department will give lec
tures on writing and conduct con
ferences with writing students 
next summer at three universities. 

June 15 and 16 will be at the 
University of Arklillsas, and June 
19 and 20 he will meet with a 
Writing workshop ilt the Univer
sity ot MissourI. 

Latt!r he will tell\:h two courses 
in short story writing at the Uni
versity at Wlsconsl ... . 

;,; Sterlinq SUYer by 

• International 
• Gorham 
• Wallace 
• Watson 

give a gift 

of lasting 

value from 

C. T. ALGER. 

* Watch .. of Beauty 
and Accuracy 

• Bulova 
• Elgin 
• Hamilton 

Diamonds of Perfection by Art Carved 

C. T. Alger, 
205 E. Waahlncpon Phone 3975 

PENNEY'S 
1. _ Se. 'Our terrific Values in Swimwear -

Strapless 
- . 

. ' New' Colors 
• New St'vles 

". 

Swim Su'it 
e New Low Prices '4.98 t;1 For a sLiper sun-Ian . . . 

strapless 2-plece suit with 
well-cut boned bra, half 
skirt. Laslex with nylon 
COl1tellt- , in Raindrop Green, 
Flamingo, Freneh Blue. 
32 to 38. 
· See Ulg for tabric contents. 

• Lastex SWIM SUIT 
• ... f 

3.98 
, The nil lime favorite .. . well cut bra , 

hu II bkil't • . . n~jnd rop - Green. Roya l 
I ]o'lal1)i))BI) , While, Black ... 32 to 40. 

Beautif4l1 'Screen Printed BEACH TOWELS 
Extta large 38" x 65" Woven Terry in Sail Fish 
~nd Troplca I Bird ' Designs. Colors: White and Gold. 3.98 

Strapless 'SWIM '~IT 

~.98 
It's a smooUlie ••. tilts strapless suit 
with its flattering boned bra toP. 
hall skirt. Lastex with Nylon- -
Raindrop Green, French Blue, Billard 
G~t Lotus Yellow. ~2 to 3a. • 
· See tal for fabric content.. • 

A eolllPlellD M1ec11on or ~, .. allll' 
....lll~ I1lItI , ... eVer, IDe.-
ber .f tile ' ... 1,,' 

Me,,'s Rayon Satin 
SW~ ,TRUNKS 

2.98. '. 
Acetate rayon satin and nylon, triple ' 's£itch • elastic 
top, drawstring w.alll, knlt1e4 lininJ ... 
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lutheran Students to Bring DP Girl 'Here Just a Joke 
By CHARLES MlCK 

Members of the SUI Lutheran 
Student center will soon see tan
gible results of their "displaced 
student" project. 

They are bringing a displaced 
girl from a German camp to SUI, 
so she may receive an education 
and training as Q nurse. 

Applications from displaced 
girls are being received now by 
Fern Bohlken, Lutheran student 
counselor. One of the applfcations 
will be selected soon. 

The girl selected will be 
brought to this country by the Na
tional Refugee organization. The 
SUI Lutheran students will be re
sponsible for her on her arrival 
in this country, Miss Bohlken 
said. 

A quota of $1,000 has been set 
for this project. So far the stu
den ts have raised a little over $500 
by writing their home churches 
and asking for donations, and by 
working at odd jobs on weekends. 

The students will be asked to 
pledge a part of their summer 
earnings for the project. 

The displaced girl is scheduled 
to arrive in time to start school 
this fall. The university has agreed 
to give her a scholarship, and the 
money the Lutheran students have 
raised will be used in payinl;t 
some of hcr expenses while she 
is at SUI, Miss Bohlken said. 

The Lutheran Student center 
plans to assist the ,irl in finding 
a part-time job during her stay. 

Besides Ihe DP project the Lu
theran students are carrying on 
an overseas clothing drive pro
gram and other religion activities. 
They have been sending clothing 
and (ood to Gottingen university. 
Gottingen, Germany, for the past 
two years, Miss Bohlken said. 

Up to now, the students have 
sent 37 boxes weighing 800 pounds 
to the university. The final drive 
for clothes will be conducted un
til the end of this semester. Any
one may donate clothing by bring
ing it to the center at 122 E. 
Church street, Miss Bohlken said. 

Other activity at the center 
stresses religion. This Includes a 
Bible study group, which meets 
each Tuesday at .. p.m. in the 
center and is led by the Rev. A.C. 
Proehl, pastor of the Zion Luther
an church. 

Each Thursday at 4. p.m. the 
Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
of- the First English church, leads 
a discussion on !lUfrent Christian 
topics in the center. Miss Bohl
ken conducts a Bible study class 
in the center each Sunday at 9 
a.m. 

Every Sunday at •. f!! p.m. the 
Lutheran Studel'\~ association 
meets at either the Zion or First 
English Lutheran church tor ~ 
supper and relhtloUs program. 

Design Show Photos 
I; .. Art Building Display 

Photographs of the 19:>0 desIgn 
show, "Art ~ Yow: Life," are ~>n 
llisplay in the entrance hall of 
the SUI 'art building. ' . J. 

. Copies of thirteen difterent 
holographs ma{' be 'purchased se

• \' ~,~tiIY <it a6 Ii .t b~ contact
~. ing ' fobn Schulze, aobert Stew~. 
'. artl Da $allllQ\X e, art ins true-

toJ;S, o}:, VIncent eUtllll, graduate 
art assistant. Prices range from 
30 to. ,5 cents 

(Dallr lo.a. PII.,.) 

Leclg.~an9ing Romeos 
Don't Think So 

DETROIT Im-Mrs. Shirly Lon
don's sense of humor tailed Wed
nesday to impress the pollee de

, partment or two male callers. 
.. Mrs. London, 26, invited 28-

year-old Jack Curtner and Paul 
Polston, 26, to her hotel room for 
a drink. 

But she grew tired of the whole 
aUalr. Then somebody knocked. 

"It's my husband," she whisper
ed. 

Curtner and Polston dove for a 
• window, then Inched along the 

125-f100r ledge un til they came 
to a room they thought was un
occupied. It wasn't and the two 
men were seized after a brief 
struggle. 

Both were charged with disor
derly conduct. 

HELPING STUDENTS WITH PROBLEMS and provldlnr reneral 
fuldance Is the Job of Fern . Bohlken, Lutheran studen' counselor 
(left). Here she Is helpinr Malcolm Weltiy, A2, Manly. Tbe Lutber
an counselor coordlna&es a five-fold plan of wlIrship, Bible study, 
Jervlee, discuilion and fellowship. The picture was taken In the office 
of the counselor, Lutheran student center, 122 E. Church Itreet. 

"I'm just a iirl who llkes a good 
joke," Mrs. London told detectives 
attracted to the scene by the 
big crowd. 

"It couldn't possibly have been 
my husband because I'm di-
vorced." ' 

Nobody knows who kno"k~d. 

Fraternity Rushing Hospital OHicials 

Application Available ~:e~n~e::~ h~S~i~l~~xe-
Students Interested in joining a 

fraternity next tall should apply 
immediately for rushing applica
tions at Rooln 107 University hall, 
Wesley Blomster, A3, Wetonka, 
S.D., Interfraternity council rush
ing chairman announced Tuesday. 

Registration for fraternity rush
ing will begin Sept. 9, at the 
South Quad lobby. Rushing per
iods will begin at 5 p.m. Sept. 10, 
and will end Sept 14. 

The Interfraternity council will 
make housing arrangements at $1 
a night for men interested in join
ing an SUI social fraternity. 

Men entering SUI in Septem
ber should indicate on their en
trance applications whether or not 
they wish to register for rushing. 

The council advises fall appli
cants not to sign a room contract 
with the university. If the appli
cant has already contracted for 
university housing, he $hould can
cel the contract before Sept. I , 
1950. 

Engineering . Group 
To Iinstall Officers 

The new officers of Theta Tau, 
professional engineering fraterni
ty, who were elected May 23, will 
~ installed at 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
in room six in the chemical build
ing. 

'the new officers are: regent, 
li'ernard J. Flanders 'Ea, Wellman: 
ylce - rellent, ~dolp'h Nitsch, E3, 
Cedar Rflpidsi SOflP,f!,;; Lawrence 
W. , Hayes, £4, ~tine; treas
urer, Otto C. podlaha, E4, Chi
cago; marshall, James J. Tolson, 
E4, Clinton. • 

Correspondet),ce secretary', Earl 
Compton E4, .Mt. Garmel, Ill.; 
outer -guard, Wil~a,n E. Deluhery, 
1:3,Dub\!q~e, ri\ll)e~ guard;< Wil
liam W. Ward, E4, Fairfield, and 
athletic manager, Earl Ta~ler, E2, 
CouncJl 1Ilufli. . 

cutive council will meet here to
day and Friday, according to Uni
versity hospitals' Superlntendel'\t 
Gerhard Hartman, secretary-trea
surer of the council. 

Meetings will be held In the 
Westlawn dormitory main lounge. 
Approximately 25 persons are ex
pec!ted to att.end. 

The council is composed of ad
ministrative officials from mid
west university hospitals who 
meet twice a year to discuss prob
lems and practices in university 
hospitals. 

Hospital officials on the coun
cil are from sur, University o( 
Chicago, Western Reserve uni
versity, University of Rochester, 
University of Minnesota, Unl.ver
sity of Michigan and Indiana uni
versity. 

Fr~nch Fraternity 
Established at SUI 

A chapter of PI Delta Phi, na
tional French honorary fraternity, 
has been established at SUI, it 
was announced Wednesday by 
Joan Glendening, G, Springfield, 
Ill., who has been elected ch apter 
president. 

The SUI chapter, Alpha Lamb
da, will sponsor all French club 
activities next year. 

Officers include Albert R. Sni
der, A2, Cleveland, Ohio, vice
preSident; Elizabeth C. Glendin
ning, A2, Philadelphia, Pa., sec
retary - treasurer. 

Prof. Rhodes Dunlap of the 
SUI English department .Inst.alled 
the new chapter which has 19 
regnlar, one special and four 
honorary members. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE 
Tickets at $1.60 each for the dra

matic arts banquet to be held May 
29 at the union may' be purchased 
at the office of Prot. Harold C. 
Crain at the dramatic arts build
ing. 

1 

Lions Club Names 
Election' Candidaies 

Iowa City's Lions club has an~ 
nounced the slate of canc(idates 
ior the forthcoming club ell/clion, 
June 7. • 

Candidates for president are 
Ralph Austermiller and Ted Hunt
er. Running for first vice~resi
dent are Frank Havlicek an~ Dale 
Swails, Bob Lund and Gus ,pusa
teri are unopposed for treasurer 
and secretary respectively. ) 

Nominees for second I vice
president are Jim Herriot 1 and 
Steve Ordos. Prof. Robert Bjlllan
tyne of the SUI student placement 
bureau ' and Ray Reynolds are 
running for third vice-president. 

Four men, Fred BeebeeOj Cor
nelius Kool, O.N. Riggs and Ted 
Sandy, are candidates for direct
ors of the organization. 

The office of Lion Tamer is be
ing contested by Daryl Ely and 
Greg Groh. Chet Alger and New
man Toomey are seeking the post 
of Tail Twister. ., 

Women 10 Hear 
Local Politicians' 

A group of eight Democratic and 
Republican local leaders will 
speak on the part women play in 
politics to four separate groups ot 
the League of Women Voters to
day. 

Edward Lucas, Democratic 
county chairman, and William 
Morrison, Republican county 
chairman, wit speak at 8 p.m., 
today at the home ot Mrs. 
John HetTing, 210 Koser avenue. 

City Atty. William Bartley and 
Atty. William Meardon, Republi
can candidate for county attorney, 
will meet at the home of Mrs . 
Robert Gage, 1301 Pickard, at 8 
p.m. 

County Att.y. Jack White and 
Atty. J. Newman Toomh will 
meet at th~ home of Mrs. Melvin 
Baker, 407 Finkbine park at 8 
p.m. 

,1 ___ I 

. Municipal Swimming Pool Gets Resuscitator 

' ... 
CDaily (ow:an Pbo'.' 

DEMONSTRATING A RESUSCITATOR" ,.Iven to the Iowa. City playground and recreation commission, 
Firemen Lt. Ed Knoedel (left) and Dean E, Bebee (i:llrd from left) explain DPeratlnr procedures to J. 
Edgar Frame (second from left) and Kenneth Manh (right). Frame, superintendent of recreation, said 
the lifesaving devlee was riven by the American Lealon Roy L. Chopek post, number 17, tor use at the 
munleipal swimming pool this summer. At the end of the swimming season, Marsh, manager of tlte pOllI. 
will turn the resuscitator over to the fire department who will care fcr the machille throu:h the winter. 

(ommiHee Reorganizes Orientation Program 
Something old, something new, 

something borrowed but nothing 
blue represents the men's fresh
men orIentation program, com
pletely revised for 1950 in an 
effort to give new students more 
aid in their first few days O!J 

campus. 
Under the leaderership of Don 

Guthrie, A3, Iowa City, chairman 
of the student council orientation 
committee, 12 committees have 
been set up to cafry out lhe 
detailed program. 

Joint Orientation 
"This is the first time to any 

extent, other than the President 
Hancher tea, that both men and 
women freshmen will be orien
tated together," Guthrie said. 

Tentative on the new schedule 
of plans, Guthrie said, is the 
"Freshmen Follies" variety show 
composed of both men and women 
freshmen students. Wes Blomstcr, 
A3, Wetonka, S.D., and Jack Pe
derson, A4 , Marshalltown, are in 
charge of the show. 

Guthrie said the purpose of the 
show was for the new students 
to work on the project as a clas~ 
and get them to feel that thp.y 
are a part of SUI. 

Sports Committee 
Another one of the 12 commi~

tees which is new is the sports 
events committee. Guthrie sa in 
this committee would more or 
less replace the former mass mee~
ings where faculty members and 
students spoke 10 the incoming 
freshmen. 

Phase one of the three phase 
sports event is a general gel to
gether in the River room of 111e 
Iowa Union. Featured will b~ 
dancing, community sing and a 

couple of skits poking fun at the 
campus. 

Phase two will be a men's 
sports night in the fieldhouse. 
From 7:30 to 10 p.m., fieldhouse 
facilities for swi mming, basket
ball, squash, handball, badminton 
and other sports will be open for 
the new students. 

Tours Planned 
Phase three will be another gP. t

together for both men and women 
students in the River room of the 
Iowa Union. Guthrie said dpncin)!, 
moVlies, and ping pong, would be 
offered to give new students all
other chance to get acquainted. 

Campus tours, used in past pro
grams, are to be included in thE' 
new program but the main change 
will be mixed tours. 

The biggest problem facing the 
committee, Guthrie said, was to 
combat indifference, often OPD(l~ 

'An 
. . 

sition, to the program from stu-
dents alreadY on campus. Old 
students often entice the nE'W 
freshmen to skip the programs and 
do something else in the place 
of it, he said. 

To combat this, Guthrie said, 
the committee is asking the wh~l('
hearted cooperation from the stu
dent body. 

Woman Gets Divorce 
On Charge of Cruelty 

Mrs. Mary Collins, Iowa City, 
Tuesday was granted a divorce 
from William Collins, Baltimore, 
Iowa, by Judge Harold D. Evans 
in dis trict court. 

Mrs. Collins charged cruelty in 
the suit, which was uncontested. 
No alimony was awarded. The 
childless couple was married two 
years and a month. 
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Four -Day Meefl~ 
Of . ,wa luther(ft~ 
Ends, Here ,Jodi, 
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The Iowa synod of the UI\IIIj 
Lutheran Church In America, ~ 
a four-day convention todl)" Iil. 
tlon of omcers will concl~ lilt 
96th , convention, the Jlev. Jal. 
Jace S. Livers announced Wjd. . J stre. 
nesday. wen 

,])he convention was held" ~ I' depl 
Iowa City's First Lutheran ~ ;" .nd 
in conjunction with the Natlo,iai ' :., and 
Women's Missionary: &()Ciety'I,,'1tI oj H, 
convention. The women's , ~ who 
ventipn was held at 10Wi arJ ,\ Jam 
First Methodist church. : hote 

U'he group was addteaed .b, " re,D 
Roland Bayne, native of LM / tirst 
Africa, and a sophomore ab)~ .) qulr 
land c,l1 ge, Fremont, Neb. ' ,'.. i 

;rhe $Ociety presented ,~ ,: !Ii 
roses to 34 members in ~ . 11 eng! 
tiQn or. 2~ or more years se ' ". 1938 
to mis~\onary work. I; grOY 

Mette K. Blair, miSSionary det. ., 
tor to lndia for 30 years, Ii. .b 
dressed the group T..uesda1ljn lit ,,1 
reJJglous freedom gl\aranteed ·j , 01 
the Indian people in their lit 
constitution. 

Dr. F.D. Boldt, Newton, 
dent of the synod; Rev. JIll 

R. Elller, Davenport; and 'I' 
Ralph M. Krueger, I, 
Iowa City's First Lutheran ,JI~ 
were elected Tuesday as i;. 
de'iegates to the National , I~ 
Lutheran church WlnvenUoQ ill 
Des Moines In October, Rev.', u. .,. 
vcrs said. II 

A pilgrimage to the Tipbln' tu. u 
thera'n church where the NWIIS 2~' 
was founded 75 years a~" ,+U ~i 
made by members ot bOth' lto. .r. 
ventions Wednesday. I 

Communion services were hi~ bJ: 
Monday by Rev. George P. Hltk. .~ 
ins, assistant to the P~~. ',1 
the United Lutheran dlu~ iI 01 
America. !t. 

------- ,. 
Britisher Claims R8cIS· 
lack A-Bomb P\Q~. 

~ 

WASHINGTON (.4") - AIM " 
Lee, a former British air minlllrr I' 
intelligence oUicer, sald'~\k ,I 
Ru~sian' have no airplane WOIIIi) It 
of delivering the atom bomb. 

Appraising the Soviet air'1att .., 
in a book to be published lit.., 
by Harper and Brathell, U< 
:he Russians are trying to btilG 
six-engine lon, range bo~r 
compete with the B-38. 
far , he says, it is only in 
totype stage, whieh means cm:. 
struction of the first plane. 

y - y y • , y y •• • + •• y ••••• • y •• - y - y - y - y y ... y y y y y y • y y y y •• Servi 

rocery 
, ' 

" 

OHer~ you the fin_s, i'; ' f~s. There ·is no need to ";'ait for clerks 

when ~ 'u ' ~ R af The ~eif-~~''';e ~roce~, for all you do is pick 
~,urt~ ... e it~ye~L,wapt ~o~ o~r ~l~[-flowing ,shelves and q ickly 
~~~ out. ,~oneed for you to carrY those hecivy packages ome, 
.8Ither, for' ~e have FREE delive .. y. Remember, for those ~ic~ic 
~nd warm weather items, shop at The Self-Serve Grocery. 

p~one 8-1141 

t 
The Rock Island is happy 
announce individual operation 
of the rail line between Fort 
Worth-Dallas and Houston, 
Texas City and Galveston. To 
,hippers this means I 

* Direct s.rvlc. b.tweln 
Mid-continent points on 
the Rock Island and all 
the new Rock Island sta- J 

tlons betw.en Fort Worth
Dallas and the Gulf Port 
cltl.s. 

* TIi, satisfaction of know .. . 
in, that on, railroad I. 
now r •• ponst.J. , ship .. I 

ping p.rformanct t~ and , 
from this pro.p.rous, rap
Idly ,rowing .teflOll ." 
South Texa., 

I * Rout. Rock Island Lin .. all the woy, 

~ I~ .,,.. Iv,IIn,'tn'_.ck ','.nll will "..... I 
1, \ \ I ... ,.,.fln, Ctllll,.n, .".cllv. Jvnt J, J 

\~, - ~ 

I ~ Rock Island Line-, 
. 'HI ~IOAD 0' 'LANNID 'ROGIUSS 



A{tor OpCtatiou 

~Two Locil Men Talk Without Vocal Cords 
By J AMES BOUl 

Though he has no vocal chords 
or larynx, one Iowa Cltian has 
developed an ability to talk so 
well that his wile said "he has 
even talked in his sleep." 

Hugo Neubauer, 419 E. Benton 
street, several years ago under
went a throat operation · which 

I' deprived him of his vocal cords 
rl" , and sound - making larynx -

'1. and the faculty of norma l speech, 
pi He and another Iowa CiUan 
• who lost his power' of speech. 

,'. James B. McGoveren, ' Cam p us 
hotel, now are able to talk. But 
relalnlng their lost speeoh, atter 
lirst adjusting to muteness, re
quired patience and eIfort. 

Former Railroad En &,lneer 
McGoveren, 60, was a railroad 

engineer in Aberdeen, S.D. in 
~1 . ,1938, when his voice I bekan to 

grow husky and hoarse. 
.~ The reason for ~ \'Its ' continued 
.\ hoarseness, he lear ed, was a tu

mqr in the region of his larynx , 
or y61cebox. . 

The tumor ' was., ' removed in 
1939 at University hospitals, but 

.1, it W<lS necessary to remove his 
1111 larynx al~o. "I had to write out 
\J on paper everything I wanted to 

say," McGoveren recalleq . 
. It , . During the next eigt\! years 
jl<: 'he ha~ a series of skin lI,fafts on 
~ his tOroat. When h!,! was able to 

go to thc SUI speech clinic in 
1947, he learned thel:e were three 
ways a persQn might I~arn to 

~~, talk after a laryngectomy. 
Uses Artiflcia~ Larynx 

He was told he could make use 
of an artificial larynx, !In electro
lJIrynx, or develop the ability to 
talk by means of "esophageal 
speech." 

The artificlal larynx is a tube 
which is placed over ~he opening 
in the neck at the upper end of 
th~ windpipe. A person who has 
had his larynx removed breathes 
through thl!; opening ~ the base 
01 his throat because the passage
way from lungs to mouth is closed. 

11 But with one end ot the tube 
"" over the windpipe an,d tne' other 
(I in his mouth , he may make un-

derstandable speech. 
IT'he electro - larynx is an elec

, trlcally operated "voice box," 4 
It Inches long and 1 inch in diame
c ler. ·It is powered by flashlight 
~I cells. At one end of the cylinder

shaped "box" is a vibrator but
. , ton. If the vibrator is held against 
r the throat in the region where 

the larynx used to be, a sound is 
created which the lips and mouth 
can form into words and speech, 

Mechanical Voice 
McGoveren's throat condition 

made it necessary for him to use 
the electro - laryn~. H'I!"spent a 
dliX.or fwd at he ,S'peec~ clinic 
learning where to place the ap
paratus. Thol,lgh his 'Voice is me
chanical, he has been talking 
since. 

The third speaking method, eso
ph'ageal speech, is used ,by Neu
bauer, 65-year-old focmer rail
road section foreman who devel
oped cancer of the larynx in 1948. 

:'l first noticed a Siry spot on 
the inside of my throat," Neu
bauer said. "It seemed to keep en-

'Man Admits Killing 
,WINONA, MINN. (.!P) - A 

82-year-old man has confessed, 
SherIff George Fort said uesday, 
that he had deliber'ately ehot his 

, Wife to death 17 years .ago, in
stead of ll.ecidentai death a& he 
claiJlled at the time. 

Th\! slaim womlln wa's Mrs. 
Charles Lorenz, sl10t tq death 

(Dlllly )owo.n Photo) 

HOLDING HIS VOICE IN HIS HAND is what James B. MCGov. 
ern, Campus hotel, is doln&' In this picture. McGovern underwent a 
throat operatir n 11 years ago which deprived him of his larnyx 
(voice box) lind vocal chords. He new uses an electro-larnyx to 
make sounds which he changes into words with hi lips and upper 
throat. The electro. larn yx Is powered by flashlight cells aDd emits 
a bUl lln, sJUnd when McGovern holds It against his throat in the 
region where his larnyx used to be. The cylindrical speechmaker 
erst 100. 

larging and I became hoarse and 
unabie to talk well. At Univer
sity hospitals, the doctors found 
I had cancer of the larynx. 

"They removed it and I was un
able to speak at all." 

Talks on "Burp" 
Neubauer went to the speech 

clinic in January, 1949. He was 
taught for five weeks, how to talk 
using "esophageal speech" - talk
ing on a "burp"! 

This method lets a patient make 
use of those throat muscles he has 
left to swallow air and then expel 
it in a "burp." 

The noise of the expelled air 
can be manipulated by the lips 
and upper throat into speech. 

Neubauer began to practice the 
alphabet and numbers by this 
method. At the end of six weeks' 
practice, he said he had progressed 
so well "I could have been sing
ing in a church choir." 

Visits Hospital 
His throat condition required 

another operation in March, 1949, 
and he had to begin the speaking 
process all over again. 

He now can say four or five 
words on each bubble of air. Once 
he spoke a 15 _ word sentence 
without swallowing more air. 

Neubauer visits the hospitals 
regularly to give encouragement 
to patien ts w.bo have lost their 
speech through operations. 

Wife 17 Years Ago 
brought. 

Lorenz was arrested Sunday 
night ailer John Pealofski, 64, 
had complained that Lorenz had 
fired a shotgun blast at him. He 
was not hurt. The cause of the 
trouble between the two men was 
not clear. 

Catholic Nurses Set 
Religious Ceremony 

Joan Fitzgerald, Fort Madison, 
senior at the Mercy school of 
nursing, will place a crown of 
flowers on the statue of the 
Blessed Virgin 'Mary at the tra
ditional May Crowning ceremon
nies 7:30 p.m. Friday .• 

The May crowning will be held 
in the chapel of Mercy hospital 
with student nurses forming the 
procession. 

Miss Fitzgerald's attendants 
will be Beverly Spexarth, Fort 
Madison, and Marilyn Morris, 
MarsbaUtown, both freshmen. 

Gillie Schmidt, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas
per H, Schmidt, 71B N. Johnson 
street, will carry the crown on 
a satin pillow. 

Following the crowning an ad
dress wiil be given by the Rev. 
Joseph P. Hine'S, assistant pastor 
of 8t. Wenceslaus church. 

Postman Loses Mail 
To Junkyard Keeper 

EASTON, PA. (A» When Post
man Frank Buss couldn 't find hi~ 
pouch of mail at the usual pick
up point recently, he started a 
door-to-door inquiry in the neigh-
borhood. • 

One wom;jn, whose name h e 
didn't learn, was horrified wl1('n 
he told her the contents of ',he 
bundle which had been lying 011 

her porch. 
"Why," said she, "I thought it 

was junk nnd gave it Lo jl junk 
dealer!" 

The junk dealer was of the same 
opinion, Postal authorities fotlntl 
the bundle o[ 700 pieces of ma,l 
in a bailer with old paper. 

, Marclt 31, 1933, in tbe tavern State Warden to Address 
and ,lrcstaUl'l;Int she and her hus-

RAVES from ALL 

I 

GrdlldSOI1 of FDR 
Weds in California 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF. (JP)
Curtis (Bulzie) Roosevelt, grand
~on of the late President, and 
Robin Edwards, the dauAhter of 
an aircraft engineer, were mar
ried late Tuesday in the Episcopal 
church of St. Augustine By-the
Sea. 

Oh~ Emily -

No Etiquette, 
But They Et 

* * * 
The young couple exchanged 

vows before the Rev. Wallace N. 
I Pierson in the quaint, wooden 
church that was taxed to Its capa
city of 200. Among the guests 
were the groom's grandmother, 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt; his uncle, 
James Roosevelt and another 
uncle, John A. Roosevelt, who act
ed as be:t man. 

NEWARK, N.J. (.!P) - The fifth 
annual convention of the National 
Society of Acrobats and Aerialists 
was held Tuesday amid scenes 
that may well set etiquette back 
100 years or kill it entirely. 

The elbows on the table were 
bad enough. But what purist on 
the art of ea ling could excuse 
the chins and the necks and 
chests, not to mention the feet 
on the table? 

Curtis Dall Sr., of San Antonio, 
Texas, the groom's father, was 
invited to the weddin&: but was 
unable to come. Also invited 
but unable to make it were uncles 
Franklin D. Roosevelt J r . and El
liott Roosevelt. 

As a child, BUlzle and his sis
ter, Anna Eleanor (Sistie) Dall, 
were the "White House darlings" 
when Grandfather FOR was pres
ident. 

Profs Raise $440 
Books For CARE 

• 

Feet with shoes on, yet. 
The blow to etiquette was dealt 

at a luncheon following the decor
ous convent.ion meeting. 

Then al\ carnival broke loose. 
Raises Toe 

MJa J onennen, a contortionist 
from Finland, sat down at one 
end of the horseshoe table and 
immediately tied hersel! into a 
square knot. She placed her fore
arms and upper torso on the ta
blecloth, wrapped her legs around 
her neck and sipped champagne 

a glass held daintUy be-
her toes. As a concession 

eUlqu,etue, she raised the small 

Her husband and partner, Mat
The SUI chapter of the Ameri- ty, did what is known in the trade 

can Association of University Pro- as "an upside down body twist" 
fessors will send $440 to the Co- IQs he munched on chicken ala 
operative tor American Remittan- lting. 
ces to Europe, PI'of. Robert Mich- Flip and Flop 
aelsen, of the SUI school of re- Flip and Flop, midget clowns, 
ligion, said Tucsday. IWTaIP~~d themselves a r 0 u n d 

Michaelsen, chairman of the other and seesawcd on top 
public affairs committee of the table while taking alter-
local chapter of the AAUP, said bites out of a salad bowl. 
Lhe funds would be used by CARE The Baroneks ate soup while 
officials at their discretion to re- doing an upside down headstand , 
plenish books in foreign libraries. with Jelski's head resting on 
The book drive began last April. Fritz's head. SUm Collins did a 

Luther Evans, librarian of con- COrkscrew while trying to digest 

nalor Says Li 
AppeaSing Soviets 

WASHINGTON '.!PI - Sen. 
William Kno\\l land (R-Cal) char
gcd Tue!day that Trygve Lie is a 
"partisan" of Russia and he ac-

I CllSed the Unit d Nations secre
tary general of seeking to "ap
pease" the So\·iets. 

Warning that another "Munich" 
might be in the making, Know
land told the senate that "ap
peasement io 1950, as In 1938, is 
but surrender on the installment 
plan." 

Knowland a~erled that on his 
recent vi It \0 Mostow Lie sought 
to "entice" the Soviet Union 
back into the U.N. by oiferlng a 
"deal" on the dispute over Chinese 
representation on the security 
ccuncil . 

No~i g that Russia had boy
cotted tbe U. . because of west
ern refusal to seat Chinese Com
munists in place of the Nationalist 
delegates, Knowland said that to 
yield to Moscow now would mean 
a constant repetiti6n of the "walk 
out" tactic. 

U-Hlgh ' to Offer 
Summe.. Typing 

(JrVve t,. hjc9 school will ot
fer a beginning course in typing 
starting JUGe 12, Mrs. Edna Kels
lar, secretary 10 prinCipal Myron 
Olson, 31lnOUnCep Tuesday. 

The course will be open to any 
rowa City student In grades seven 
through L2. Six dollars tuition 
wlll l1e charged for Ihe courSe 
ending Aug. 9. 

William Masson, of the Uni
versity htgh school's commerce 
department \\1111 supervise the 
tcachiog of the . typing class. An 
instructor lor the course has not 
been named. 

For further information stu
dents should contact Mrs. Keislar 
at the University high school. 

gress, heads a professional com- strawberry shortcakc. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
mit.tee which seLected 1,300 book ' Through It all, Alois Smetona r 
titles in the following categories: paced bock and forth on a tight
health and welfare, medicine, rope 10 feet over the table. He 
dentistry, pharmacy, applied sci- Was eating a turkey leg. 
ence, agricultural science, veterin- BOMBS MISSING 
ary science, and EngUsh language , TAMPA, FLA. (.!P) _ Ten "pos
instruction. ~ibly highly dangerous" wartime 

McBurney to Head 
Honorary Fraternity 

George W. McBurney, Ll, 
Council Bluffs, was elected pres
ident Monday of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, national men's honorary 
fra ternity for leadership. 

aerial bombs are missing Irem 
old airforce field here. The U.S. 
district engineer's office said the 
bombs might be live ones tully 
loaded with TNT or practice 
~ombs carrying tour pounds of 
black powder . 

• n oor. ope .. I :U·9:t$ 

Other officers elected at the 
weekly luncheon In the Iowa Un- ~ 
ion were Richard W. Peterson, L2, 
Council Bluffs, vice - president; 
Don Guthrie, A3. Iowa City, trea
urer, M. L. Huit, SUI men's 
counselor, secretary, 

cml~I~IPJj) 
NOW "END 

FRU>AY" 
- A.J.L t'OR FUNt -_ i. 

Head football coach Leonard 
Raffensperger and Hugh E. Kel
so, professor of political science, 
,,<ere elected as faculty advisers 
for the coming year. 

Iowa City VFW 
To Hold Carnival 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post 2581 was issued a permit by 
the city council Tuesday to hold 
a carnival June 6 through 10. P ro
ceeds from this carnival will be 
used for equipping the post's soft
ball team. 

Alderman Wilbur J . Teeters pro
tested issuance of the permit, call
ing the carnival the post had last 
year a "disgrace to Iowa City." 

HI . AS 
A CASII~ 
(DURTI 

IJ"Oii' !:'.'::::...: 

La l TImes Tonlte 0... ~.tt . Vlralnla lIIay. 

in "RED LIGHT" 
c.-uti • ··/l.lIy ..... Vorl.Uu·· 

l'h' it9ii) 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

IT'S THE BIGGEST LAFF 
IN TOWN .. When She 
Has Two Men Fighting 
For the "Daddy Title" 

'TOM THUMB'S BROTHER' 
• Colortoon -

,~band o~erated at Minnelska. At Iowa City Rotary Club 
,:fth,et tim", LQI'Cm. maintained that Percy Lalnson, warden of the 
" ,he was ' killed in the accidental Iowa state penitentiary will be 

.discharge of a .22 ~a1ib~e rille. the featured speaker today at the 
St)ergt rOFt said that 1 uesday, ·meeting of the Iowa Cit.y Rotary 

~oweyer, ,I;-orenz signed a state- La,ioson's talk has not been an
, .ment $8ying he had shot his wife nounced. 

, bec~se he was seeing another The club will convene in the 
woman. main dining room of Hotel Jet-

Itls The Talk of The Campus 
SORRY ... Can Not Be Held Over 

'Bacln, Headliners' 

'-. ~~t n: 
Collnty Atty. 'Hatfield ferson at 12 :30. A luncheo!\ for 

. sald I!.~ would mend that the members will precede the 
first degree . clf!rge ljle meeting. 

Exelusive 

low& City Showing 

- RENE CLAIR In Time & Vone 

"lWrfPiryl.':1~lBlillzjn .... -r~, ~~1 " .". '!*.W~ 3~!m!!m!IUI!f!1!mv~~~t! .. 

"BEST' MOVIE OFTHE YEAR" 
-NATIONAL 10ARD OF REVIEW 

TO DAY· • ENDS FRIDAY 

NOEL COWARD'S 
BRIEF. 

ENC-OUNTER 
PAGLIACCI 

2 :35 - 5:37 - 8:40 
BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

1:10 - 4:U - 7:12 10:00 

-.cerit.J 

BOXOFFICE OPENS 7:00 
Firat Show At D'uft - Second Show About 10 :00 

- TON IGHT· IS -

TONIGHT ONLY 

. , 

... Edward G. Robinson i 

* Lon McCalilste', 
* Judith Anderson 

- in-

THE DAILY lOW 

House Passes Bill To Stem CommuDlsm-
W ASHlNGTON I.!P) - A bill I munism . 

:lUthoriz:ing $3,120,550,000 in for- When the bill reached Ihesen
eign economic aid was patsed by ate floor, Robert A. Taft (R-Ohlo) 
the house, 247 to 88, Tuesday but promptly challenged a :ection 
ran Into Immediate ditficullies In deallng with President Truman's 
the enate. "point four" program ot aid to un -

The measure is designed to developed areas of the world. 
help western Europe and other The Ohio senator nnounced he 
areas combat the spread of com- would seek to hcve D seoate-house 

conference committee agreement 

If\ore Technologist! 
'U rgently Needed' 

on the bill rej ected. He said the 
language in the ccmpromise 
measure extended the program 
beyond the scope of the admlnis- , 
tration's original proposaL 

Chairman Tom Connally (D
Dr. Lall D. Montgomery, Mun- Tex) c;f the enate foreign rela-

eie, Ind., .said Wedn~ay that tions committee denied there wa 
~ore medIcal t~nolol1Sts are any intent to subsidize or guaran-
urgently needed. tee f(reign investments but at 
Speakint ~ere at the semi-an- one point he told the en:ate: 

nual convention of the Iowa So- "I have v ry little {alth in the 
ciety of Medical trcnnoiogists'l point four program." 
Montgomery cited the need for . 
new medical technologls 'schools A ' M 
and expansion of existing ones. Court warns oney 

Montgomery i director of the A $915.20 judgment against 
pathology laboratories at Ball Me- Kenneth Smith, Oxford, was 
morial hospital, Muncl , Ind., and awarded Wednesday in district 
:hairman of the national bO:lrd court to James R. Cox, Tipton, In 
Jf registry of medical technolo· payment for lhe River Inn which 
gists. COl( sold Smith on June 17, 1949. 

'.-

AGAIN • • • • • 
~mlleld proud!,! predenl 

Charlie Ventura's 

ROY KRALL and JACKIE (AIN 
Sextet - Direct from Sop City 

HOLLYWOOD SNEAK PREVIEWI 

I~ 

COME S·P·E·C·I·A·L~ ! E ARLY! 

iI~! ~ ii. TONIGHT 
7:45 p.m. 

IN ADOITION TO 0""'
RIGULAR S HOWING 0fI 

TEU IT TO THE JUDGE 

. . ... , ")" , 

TO-MORROW T~t~ ENGLERI!,' • 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 

t 
e 
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Im:portant 
Two Wins Could 
Give Hawks Tit'e 

Iowa's chance lor the Big. Ten 
baseball title will be at least par
tially decided tbls weekend when 
the Hawks meet Northwestern in 
thc last tWQ games oI the con
[orence season. 'I'here are sev,eral 
faciors which enter into the title 
picture, 

First, Iowa will play one less 
game than seven other league 
teams because of a postponement 
with Purdue earlier in the season, 
A double vic\Qry against North
western would Igive Iowa a final 
8-3 record for the season. 

Lead Leall'uc 
·Michigan and Wisconsin, cur

rent league lel,ldCrs with a 7-3 
mal'k, play Minncsotn and Ohio 
Siate respectively this weekend. 
Jf both league IC'Rclcrs split and 
Iowa takes 1\',' 0 from the Wild
cats, the Hawks wul win the 
championship. 

However, if Ohio State, now in 
fourth place with a 5-3 mark, 
beats Wisconsin twice and takes 
a doubleheader from Purdue, the 
Bucks will be in line fol' the title, 

All this suppos!t ion i.$ based on 
Iowa taking both games from 
Northwestern. Last season the 
Wildcats ruined Iowa's chances 
for a clear cl&im to the crown with 
a 13 inning, 10-8 win in the last 
series of the season. Iowa came 
baclt to smother Northwe$tern, 

handed Jack Bruner his only loss, 
will hurl against the Hawks this 
weekend. When Northwestern, 
beat [owa last year, it had a 2-8 
record and last place in the 
league. This year the WJldcats 
have a much more respectable 4-4 
mark. Thoy have , broken even 
wilh .. illinois and'd lndiana, token 
twb from PW'due, and lost a doub
leheader to Wiscon6in. 

Probable StaNrs 
Dick Hoeksema and Glenn 

Drahn will probably be Otto Vo
gel's pitching choices for the 
series. Hoeksema has a 3-2 rec
ord and Drahn, 3-0, in Big Ten 
play, 

Sraves Seat Reds 
Behind Spahn,' 4-7 

BOSTON IJP)-Lctthander War
ren Spahn pitched his best game of 
the season Wednesday night limit
ing Cincinnati to three hits as 
the Boston Liraves trimmed the 
Reds, 4-1. The Tribe rapped Ewell 
Blackwell for six hits and all 
four runs. TIle con test was play
ed on the 15th anniversary of the 
first nigh t game in the majors, 
played in CincinnatI. 

The Reds only run was short
stop Virgil Stallcup's fourth homer 
of the season in the fifth Inning. 
Cla.lnnoll ......... .. ...... tll\-I 3 8 
0.,10. " ...... " .... .... 8'11 2"-. U I 

OI .... w.lI, Smll_ (I) ... Pflme •• : 
Spahn a.. Co.pe,. H.: 81.lIe.p. LI'
Ol.ck"ell. 

20-3, the next day to gain a three- WESTERN LEAGUE 
way lie for the lead. Publ. U, DOl M.ln •• t 

Omaha 11, Denver 4 
Doug Bielenberg. the pilcher THREE-I LEAGUE 

who beat Iowa last year and Cedar Rapid, 10. Dav.n,.,L G --____ ~--_-..J..' __ _ 

Your Iowa City 

HEADQUARTERS' 
For All 

ARROW 
Shirts, Und~rwear, Ties 

Sport Shirts, Handkerchiefs 

B·R'EMERS 

Arrow Basque Slij)!.~ :', 
MADE TO f'JT ··XO.UH VACATION P.~ANS 

-So before you leave, pick up a couple of 
tite!c trim· lilling shirts at your favorite ArrolV 
dealer's, The),' re smart looking. Thcy'rc com· 
fo rtab lc! Perfect wilh all you r ports outfils, 
alld ideal Cor yo ur vacation wardrobe! 

81.25 to $3.9~ 

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDDWIAIt • HANDKlltCHllfS • 5'01" IftIITS 

~. t I 
SPORT SHIRTS 

SHIRTS TIES UNDERWEAR 
ALL SIZES AND STYLES 

105 E. CoUeqe 

, 

MARCELLUS BOSTON 
,Sprint .Threat 

IGardin~ls Edge 
New 'York, 2-0 

Thinclads Leave 
Big 70 Meet 

The first 10 men ot the IS-man 
Iowa contingent namcd for the 
50th annual Big Ten track cham
pionships at Northwestern's Dyche 
stadium this weekend will leavc 
here this afternoon. The remain
ing five will leave Friday. 

Slated to make the trip today 
are Marcellus Boston, sprinls and 
broad jump; Keith Brown, half
mUe; Dean Deuel, Gene Freels. 
John Merkel, Russ Merkel .and 
DuWayne Dietz. hurdlers; DcReef 
Greene and Tom Sangster, 440 
and mile relay and Jack Simp
son. sprints and mUe realy. 

Dietz and Brown may also run 
on the relay team. 

Miler J ack Davis, high jumpers 
Dick Erdenberger and J ack Weik , 
Bill Snook, two miler and Crai~ 
Harper who r uns on the relay 
tej!m will not leave until Friday, 

ltuss Merkel, the Big Ten's in
door high and low hurdle king. 
is rated bel tel' than an even 
chance 01 completing the sweep 
by copping both of these events 
in this meet also. 

Besides the two conference 
crowns, Russ · won bpth hurdle 
events in the Illinois Tech relays 
and was Kansas relays 120-yard 
high hurdle chal1)p. His only de
feat in dual meets was in the 
high hurdles last Saturday at the 
hands of Minnesota's Jim Nielson. 

Three Home Runs 
Give D'odgers Win ' 
Over Chicago, 6·1 

BROOKL YN (JP) - Duke Sni
der, Gcorge Shuba and Roy Cam
panella hit home runs Wednes 
day night to lead the Brooltlyn 
Dodgers to a 6-1 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs, Dan Bankhead went 
the distance and gained his fourth 
victory without a defeat while 
Bob Rush suffered his first set
back in six decisions. 

Bookhead , in hurling his tirst 
complete gamo in the majors, al
lowed five hits, two of whleh came 
in the ninth. A home run by Andy 
Pafko spoiled his shutout in the 
fourth Inning. The clout was num
ber eight for the Chicago ccnter
fle tder and put him in a four
way tie with Raiph Kiner, Sid 
Gordon and Puddin' Head Jones 
for league honors. 

Four of tHe Brooklyn runs also 
resulted from homers . Snider's 
with one on in the first inning 
was the first off Rush thb se.ason 
after 51 Innings. Shuba and Cam
panella's came with none on. 
Ch l •• ,o .............. 0t0 100 800-[ ~ : 
8r •• '.,. . ..... . ... ,.:!H 011 1 !!x--41 7 • 

R.uih and Owen j Bankhead and Clmp· 
anelli . DR: Palko, Salder, S'U.bl, 
C.mp.nell., LP-ltu.la. 

Chisox RaU, to Wip' 
Over Athletics. lO .. '7 

NEw YORK (JP)-Clyde Boyer. Brownies Can't Catch 
Y9l.\ng 'l'i~hthand:!l' up from Ro-
ehe!ter, turned in the best mound Red Sox, Defeated, 7.5 

Kilbourne Gets First 
In Fencing To~rney pertorms'lce , of his brief big . 

CHICAGO (JP) - The C!iic\lgo lel1gue c~reer Wednesday in pitch
White Sox sent nine , batters , to in'g the St. Louis Card inals to a 
the plate in the eighth innln~ and 2.0' vidol'y over the New York 
live of them scored to pro.duce II Giimts. . 
10-7 victory over the Philadelpbia T.be 22-year-old rookie answer
A thlet!cs befere 2,875 persolls ed an emergency call when 
Wednesday, Start~r' M'ax Lanier complained of 

Young Bob Hooper, third of a. twing'e in his back in the sec
three Philadelph,ia pitchers, WIIS ond' ,inning. 
the victim of 'the late bla.sting. · BOler allo}ved only two hits in 
Cass Michaels smacke(.l ~ base- seven and two ·thirds innings but 
cleaning triple and Han'k Majeski six qa~e~ 01; balls k~pt him in 
flied to score Mkhaels". Then . .a trouble. '.The 'losers had rn;e~ in 
combination, of' Gus Ze~l')jal'~ sCQrlng position in everY inning 
triple, a routine, fly l'ig~t tleld~r excer/t the ' t~iri:i and ninth b\lt 
Elmo Valo lost in the sun, lind ne've~, cOuld cope with Boyer's 
Gordon Goldsberry's ~in8le ' pro- blazing: fast b;lll in the clut,ch . Six 
duced the fifth run, .. . Grants 'w\!nt down swinging. It 

Rookie Jack Bruner ' \valked was 'aoyer's second triumph 
Ferris Fain to open the Phila dei- agel.nst 'one defeat. . 
phia seventh, Bruncr's two-balje Monte Kennedy, who toiled for 
th~owing efror trying to pick the Giants, also pitched a strong 
Fain off iil'st and a wna pitch . en- giline and deserved a better fate, 
abled the A's lil'st baseml'n to he allowed only five hits but 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The Boston 
Red Sox got off to a flying start 
with three runs in the first in
ning, then staved oU two Brownie 
threats and went on to a 7-5 tri
umph over the St. Louis Browns 
Wednesday nigbt. 

The Sox j umped on St, Louis 
Starter Lou Kretlow for four 
walks and a double by Wait Dro
po in the opening frame. 
Bos ton . ,'" ... ..... ,. , 8V'~ Ott) O~O--i ., J 
SL. Loull . .... . ... . 1lI~ IOU O()I-:I .; 8 

Parnell and Battll; KreUo~T, 00,1.11 (I), 
t·.,rl.k (8) and LOll.,. LP-KreLiow, 

Jerry Kilbournc Wednesday 
placed first in the foil divi! ion of 
the university fencing tournament 
sponsored by the varsity f~llcing 
team and managed by Rudy 
Wright. 

Members of the freshman fenc
ing team and independent stu .. 
dents are competing in the meet 
heJd primarily to develop talent 
for future varsity teams. 

Four fencers finished in a tie 
for 5econd place in the tourney. 
They were: Louie Dotson, Lloyd 
Holsinger, Robert Barnes and Cazs 
Balley. Jack Forney placed third 
in the competition, 

In the individual point totals, 
Dotson placed first with 23, fol
lewed by Kilbourne with 21 and 
Holsinger with 20. 

make it 7-5 before tne White', Sox couldn't lleep Stan Musial and NATIONAL LEAGUE 
explrded. Red . St.:hoendienst, the sockirtg W L PCT, GS 

Others competing in the tourna
ment were: Jack AUcn, Bix Bei
dcrbecke, William Jenna, Dean 
Kenny, and Ernest Lester. 

Phll.d.lrhla ...... . ~II 'QL ei.i-7 16 .! roommates, off the bases. - Brookl ~n .......... 10 JI . 6.~3 
C .. I .. ,o ." "" ,, !It I lit I 0:1.·111 J ') I 8L. L .. I, ........ tOO 100 Olo-'! ~ II Phll~d.l~hla ...... IM N .600 

Fencing Coach Dr. Lucien Mor
ris expre~sed satisfaction with the 
showing of the fencers and indi
cated that he considered some 
poten liai material lor next year's 
varsity squad. 

F01\' ler. """ Ie. (tH. Hoeper (U1 and New Y.rk '" ••.... ' . • 00 tO(l eOo-4) 4 '! St. Louis .. Itt t;{ . G;\·~ 
Gue rra: HaHner, Guft\peH. (tn. Brun.. Lanier. Boyer ('~) and Rice : Kenned y Boston •..... , .. , ... IU .t ."3lJ 
c' (7 ) . i\lom. (8'. PI.~ .. (9) o,.d !II .. I. ('!.~) and We.lum, Cald er.ne (t). WP- PUI. b""h .,', ..... rU 16 .lIOO 

WP-Alom. (1.11), LP-lI •• ~ •• (a.~), B01" (~.J) . Chl •• ,o ........ " . 1:1 1\ . 181 
-----------'---:..-~.-:...---------~-- New Y.rk ... .... IU 1:\ .400 

, .. 
.,. t · .. ' 'J 

. !het*qr~ ' B~;}ocated. in, ~~ ~.~u~ 
Harm. Holel ,overloo1cin9 the MISS..-ipPl ihver, 
Rock .leland, Ulino)s. 'promises the excitemept 
which ~b,rbes with' tqe 'discovery of ' excell~'nt 
food aeno.ed in bea~tiful lurroundings. Those ' . . 
who are n()1 familiar with the Hanna Buffet will , 

I ' . , 

be pleaNd wl\h the ..rvice, the ' fo?d and the 

ltmo.p~.r._ ~o""w~o ' are ~aintitd are in
vited a9ain. The location it "lQO 18th St., Rock 

) 

Island, in the H~ Hotel - Where there is 

. CID.lnuli ... .... . 8 ~I ,~lij 
A~I£IIICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT. 08 
N.w York ........ ·! I B ,1~4 
DurolL ... " ....... 11 II .6:11 3 
Bos ton . .. .•.......• !!I III .;;3:1 :1'1: 
lVa.hlnrton ...... . . 1' ' 3 .r.61 "J ~ 
Clnel.nd .. . ...... 16 II .G:13 G\' 

-----
Washington Loses 
To Cleveland, 5 .. 4 

Phlla'elpla l. , ...... II ~ I .W:B 1': CLEVELAND ("') _ Gene Bear-St. LDUb •. . •... , . I 12 .3~U II tr 

Chlca, • •... . ....... M ~U .2116 I'm den pitched the Cleveland Indians 
• WEDNtSDAY '1! ItES LTS to a 5-4 ~vin over the Washing-NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Br.oklyn 6, Ch l.a,. I (nl,hl ) ton Nationals here Wednesday 
Pbllodell·hla 6, PIU.bllr,h 3 (. I,bt) night. Bearden, who relieved Ear-
O •• I.n 4, Cla.ln.1I I (.I,bI) 
81. Loul. ~. New Yo,k 9 Iy Wynn. gave up only four hits 

AME.ICAN LEAGUE in seven innings. 
7, 81. L.ul, 3 (alrbl) . 

Cle.el ... ' G, W.shlnrt ... ·1 (nl,bI) Larry Doby, the AmCl'lcan 
Chi .. ,. 19, P .. II.delphi. 7 league's leading hitter, got two 
Ncw .'\~~!,;!~OI~I+~·~I::~edJ bingles in three officiai trips to 

NA'l'IQNAL LEAGUE the plate and increased his aver-
SL. Loul •• , N.w Yor" - l·.lIel (:\·:n 

. , K •• I. (~ •• ). .' age to .416. 
Chi .. , •• 1 O, •• kly. - Vol .. lI. (I·~) Steve Nagy walked Al Rosen 
•• O&l\I~ (~.I) . in the third with the bases loaded, 
rJUllbllrrh. a' l-lIliadel,h'a - Cllel nes 

(8·2) 0' ~hom b.rs (~.'!) VI ·MIII., forcing in Dale Mitchell with the 
C'!'., 0' DonneUy ( •• ~). first tribe run. 

(Onl . (ame •• be'.I •• ) 
AMER.lCAN LEAGUE Mickey Vernon and DOQY singi-

Phlladelphl •• 1 C .. I .. ,. - S ..... II (3. ed in the .tifth and scored on Lou 
'n v. WI,hL (2-4). 

Bo.lo .. 01 S'. Loul, - Slobb' ('!·II 0' Boudreau's single. 
Klnrler (~.~) '1 Ga ... , ('!.,) . Wa.hlnrlon ...... " .91U litO fI9CI..-4 ~ 0 

New ' ''.,k at Deholt - Byra. (3·1) .1 ' Clev.llad . ..• . .... . . M I .~:! 1tI,,-~ ,. fJ 
HUII.man (3·~1, I · N.H, Hay ••• (4), Horrl. (0) a.rl 

ur ...... ,tOft .t Cle'Yeland - Wtlk (l·~) Or ... o; WYAa t Bearden ('!) Ind lte,la. 
v, i .emon (.a .. '!). WP-Beardea. LP-UI)'ne • . 

these new. exciting 

ideaa. 

JANTZEN 
~nka i{l colorful 

lummer patterns. All 
lina. SUS to 53.95. 

Across '36 
S/tMt4 Z>ed I Ree 

... _____ .... By Alan Moy.r ______ ~ 

The Case of th. f"illing Blanket -
It took ~cven years but tho [trunge case of the ' missing blanket tqat 

was nevcl' missed Is closed , but nol fr rgotlen - ' 01' figured out, lor 
Ihat milItoI'. " 

The blankcl in qucstlo~ was pl'cscnlcd tto former l eWD Backfield 
Coach Frank Carldeo When Ite WIIS an All-American quarterback lor • 
Notre Dame's great tea~ In 1931. 11 l'emrined a souvenir in the Car· 
ideo houtehold, safelY ))acked away - until rcC'ently when Oarideo , 
l'eceived a lelter fr'm the San Diego IlOlice,' reporting that his bianket " 
had been located. ' 

Much to the surprise the CaridcOs begart searching. It mU,st have 
been a mistake, the blanket hadn't been touched in years. But when 
the search ended - minus a blanket - he wrota and identified his 
20-year-old award, 

"We just can't figure It out," the former Hawkeye coach laid 
Wednesday, "that blallket was always packed away and how it turned 
up in San Diego is more than we knOW." 

In the letter trom the police was the explanatipn that the blanket, 
bcaring Caridco's nomc and school, turned up in the hands or a couple 
of kids. How they got it is another good question . 11 

"The only thing I can think of", Carideo ' ~ ald with a smile, "is ~ 
that somehow the blanket got away when we moved to Washington, 
D.C. in 1943 when I was in the navy." 

Since then neithcr he n('r his wife could remember seeing it. 
"When it came back not long ago." he continl\ed, "it was in good _ 

condition, so now it's baCk where it always w before, as good ~s I 

new." I' 

For a blanket it ~ure covcrs a lot <:f ground, , . . 
Cal'ideo, who quit football coaching when Dr. Eddie Anderson 

left Iowa this spring to rctum to Holy Cross, is now state salCli (U· 
rector frr a building materials company. He will continue to liv~ In 
Iowa City. 

"Now [ can wony about salesmen Instead of hallback ~ ," he com· 
mented. 

• • * , 

Jack Dittmer, wb~ will receive The DailY Iowan award as low~'1 
athlete of tho yelll', wilt be presented with tho tI:uveling tl'ophy and 
similar permanent award next Tucsday aftcrnlon. 

The occasion will bc the tinal baseball game oC the ! eason, 'ag;lirl5t ' 
Western Micigan, Dittmer's letter in baseball will be his ninth as a 
Hawkeye athletc. 

The Iowan award was last given in 1941 Ilnd was su pend cd duro 
ing the war year~. 

• .. 
Bernie MastcrSOJ1. Iowa backJield coach, has lell lowa City anel 

may not return until fall football practice gets underway about Sept. 
1st. He will remain wi~h his family in a Chifago suburb. .0. 

Rollie Williams, who recently trok up the basketball job he held 
for 13 seasons, wa~ congratulated by Dutch Lonborg, Northwestern 
cage coach, now athletic director of Kansas, with thl. : ··Congratula· 
tions, you're a glutton ff r punishment." 

Name Scarpello AII·American 
Joe Scarpello, Nationa\ ' 0\\ 'gia\' \1S-pu\\\lt\ wr~~t\\\\g c\\an\

pion and four·time Big Tell champion, has tWCIi named to the 

first team of the third annual al/·Americall wrestling tW/1l. 

The senior from Omaha who 
went through four undefeated dual 
meet seasons for the Hawkeyes 
since 1947 was named to the 
wrestling d rca m team by 80 
eOIlches, oC!iclals and writers from 
coast tQ coast who p9rticipated in 
the poll sponsored by 13Qdy Builder 
magazine. 

Taking part in the voting (rom 
the university were W res t lin g 
Coach Mikc Howard and Iowan 
Sports Editor Alan Moyer. 

Top Wre.Uer 
Bill Nelson, NCAA and Nalion

al AAU champion from Iowa State 
Teachers was votcd the oustan<l
Ing all - American on the 10 
weight event team. The 155-
pounder and like Scarpello an 
Olyrr.pic team member, was one 
of four State Teachers collcg 
grapplers who were namod to the 
first team . 

Iowans casily outnumbered all 
other states in representation 011 

the first ~wo teams, with John 
Harrison , 115, State Teachers: 
Lowell La.ngc, J 36. Carpel); Keith 
Young. 145. State Teachers; Bill 
Smith, 165, State TCllehcri join
Ing Scarpello and Nelson on thc 
top team. 

Henry Wittenberg, winner of 
eight National AAU crowns since 
1940 and Olympic charnpl<;m two 
years ago, was votec\ the outstand. 
Ing amateur wrestler In tho {Itat 
half of the 20th century. 

Fra\lk Gotch, a naUve lowlln, 
was selected the outstandihg pro
fessional wrestler durlna the past 
50 years. He edged out Ed 
"Strangler" Lewis for Inc top 
honor, 

Allie Coach 
TQP coach tor tho half century, 

according to the voting, Is tho late 
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Phils -Drop Pirates. 
On 8th Inning Bla5t 

Edward C, Gallagher of Okilihoma l>HILAPELPHIA (,If) - The 
A & M, wherc he coached {or PhilndelpHla Phlllh:s scored all 
24 years before his deaih In 1940, ot their runl Irr the eighth Inning, 
His Aggie teal1\lJ forme .. ly corn· ~hrco 011 Dick Slslcr's home run, 
plctely dominated thc National to deCeat the Pltt.aburllh Pirates 
collegiate tournllmenta, WOn this 6-3 Wednesday night. Wally West
year by JOWII State 'teachers. \a.ke's h9mcr In the seventh ae-

Dave McCuskey, State Tcach- counted tor-.Il of the Pirates' tal
ers coach, wa. seventh and Paui lies. 
Scott, former coach at Cornell eol. An error by Nanny Fernandez, 
lege of Mt. Vernon, wai eighth. Jimmy Bloodw6rth's sln.le, ~o 
Scott Is now athletic director at wild pitche. by Werle, a wlllt It 
Davidson collen. Andy Semirj1ck and .In.let, , 

",alT UAII( Jim KOI1l~anty and Alhburn pro-H. , ..... o-J.... Har,I •• II. ,.... ."1. duce<! the other three t.JU .... 
T ••• h" •• 11.,. ... , 

III ' .... o-A ...... ' 01t ... 1, ".,... .In.~."h ,. ' ,."., .... .......~f l 
h" •• ".,. • .. IIa •• I,.,. . ................ ... 

III •••• ~ .............. 11. P.r... DI ...... , ".,10 (tl ... __ 

'. r. •••• o-a. .... " • L~.f" C.,..." •• ,. • ... ,Ia, (II", ~.,. .. , ....... 'r (I! 
, 'If 1I ... la l.. . ...: "1.Ie" " •• u ... . 
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Thirty.six sur medical SU.ldcnts hove been assigned for medi
cal training at HOTC sun~~l~r camps, the SUI department of ltiil

itary science and tactics anncAmccd Wednesday. 
Second year students !',cnorting on June 18 for 42 days train

ing at the Medical Field S~rvice school at Brooke Army ~ l cdical 
center, Ft. Sam HOllston, Texas, are: 

Richard L . Allen, Iowa City; --------------
George C. Doxsee, Monticelloj:1)on 

• J C. Green , Iowa Oity ; Paul O. Herr
mann, Dubuque; Arthur W.,HQrst, 
Iowa City; ROQ&rt R. KeIJlP, M;ap
klon; Carl S. Linge, Cedar Ra
Jids; James O. Merritt, Iowa City. 

James W. Merritt, C\llurrilJus 
Junction; Jay A. Moeller: JOes 
Moines; John Nickless, ' Des 
Moines; Lowell J. Peck, Kalona; 

t Donald Schweitzer, Santa Moni
ca, Calif.; John Sear, F~ Dodge; 
Roger A. Simpson, Des ~oln s. 

DOn3ld B. Sinkcy, I '\'fa CitYi 
Mdrcw C. Smith, Cha e, . City; 
Robert T. Soper, Emmet:j~Urg, anei 
Dick L. Van Eldick , Rock Valley. 

, . , 

Third 'year students a!!~ 10r 
42 days training beginning Jlfnc 
28 at Fitzsimmons Gen(lral hos-
pital, Denver, are: > 

Keith D. Banks, Iowa City; Bur
dette M. Berens, Iowa City; Ed
ward 1. Chern iss, Council . Bluffs; 
)larvin F. Green, Shenandollh; 
RIehard L. Gross, Iowa Citr: Wil
liam E. Heneks, Cedar Rapids: 
Robert Johnson Jr., New Yon. 
City; Einer M. Juel, Counl;il Bluffs. 

Herleen & Stocker" 
JE\VELERS 

Jefferson Hotel Bid,. 

"young. fresh IJld dlfl'trcnt .. rbe delicacy 
of "prong Hower captured impe,i.h.bly 
in ",lid .ilver. A si"'pl<cc place SCI

ring cOSts $22.63 (,n,i"J.n, lol",i I<U). 

Harry R. K,unstlirg, Iowa City; 
Robert A. Mandel'scheid, Bellevue: 
Donald A. MeElem!y, -Clinton; Ro
bert Oertley/ Iowa City; Karl E. 
Ryersoh, Iowa City; Carl E. Vor
hes, Iowa . City, and Dwaine E. 
WilcCl" , Onslow. 

Sidney Goldenbetg, M1, Univer
sity City, . Mo., also was assigned 
to Fitzsimmons General hospital. 

Honor Nine Senior . . 
Engineer Students 

I 1 

The E: n gin e re I' i n g Faculty 
Luncheon club honored nine sen
ior student.s for extra:currlcular 
and social activities in engineer
ing Wednesday with a dinner at 
the Iowa Union. 

A t the dinner. each student was 
Introduced I>y the member of the 
faculty sponsorln~ him, and a 
brief background of each student 
was given. Fu tJ.lre plans and aims 
In engineering were discussed by 
the Individual stUdents. 

Those honored were: Donald W. 
Anderson, Slott" City: Robert M. 
Bees, C\!dar Rapids: Warren K. 
Rogers Jr. , Mt. .Pleasant: and 
Luther Ii. Smith, Des Moines, all 
in mechanical engineering. 

}{ut t L. Hauer, Bettendorf, and 
Krishna K . Kandelwal, Calcutta, 
India, in c!hemlcal engineerin!! ; 
RUSsell Soderquist, Marshalltown, 
and Gerald Luecke, Matteson, Ill., 
in electrical engineering; and Ro
bert P. Van Dyke, Rock Island, 
IlL, in civil engln~ering. 

Larew Nbmed Winner 
Of '1950 Ldwden Award 

Prof. -Lloyd· A. Knowler, head 
of the mathematics departm ent 
announced Wednesday that .R\ch
ard :E. Larew, E2, lowa City, is 
the 1950 Lowdch awarn wln""\'. 

• 'rhe Lowden prize of $25 is gi v
en on the basis of resu1ts or a 
test containing all advanced 
mathematics from allrebra to in
tegral calculus. Students who 
!jave completed their sophomore 
mathemlltics ate 

Chemical Engineering 
Job Prospects Good, 
SUI Professor Says 

The employment siIuation in 
chemical engineering looks much 
better this spring than it did Jast 
fall, ProI. Karl J<ammermeyer, 
head of the division of chemical 
engineering at sur, said Wednes
day. 

As evidence of this, cight of the 
29 June gradUates already have 
positions, and six more have jobs 
awaiting them. 

Kammermeyer said thai one 
man had three offers for iobs, 
and several had two offers, Sal
aries of those placed ranges from 
$250 to $300 0 month , with the 
better students generally receiv
Ing closer to $300. 

''Last fall the job situation look_ 
ed pretty sad," Kammermeyer 
said . "By the 1irst of the year, it 
had changed; today, placement re
sults have shown that it is not as 
bad as we thought, but rather 
good," he said. ' 

"The lush years are over," he 
said. "Jobs can't be 'picked up.' 
They have to be worked for. Get
ting a job is a selling proposition, ' 
he added. 

Kammermeyer has been in the 
industrial chemical engineering 
field for 20 year~ and because 
ot his wide industrial contacts 
has been able to do much In plac
ing students. 

His last position before coming 
to SUI in 1949 was manager of 
the research and development of 
the chemicals division, Glenn L. 
Martin company, Baltimore, Md. 

SUI Seeks Realistic 
Alumni Association 

SUI is attempting to set up the 
first reallttic alumni association 
in Its history, Loren L. Hickerson, 
Iowa aiumni secretary, told the 
Optlmists club Wednesday at Ho
tel ·Jefferson. 

Hickerson spoke on the new 
alumtti service office and showed 
a 16 mm. color moHon picture 
"Letter to an Old Grad" which 
wa~ made as part of the alumni 
progrllm. 

i'The purpose of the "lumni 
oWee is to keep our graduates 
who Jive at a distance Crom Iowa 
City continUally interested in 
the university and lis welfare ," he 
said. 

A strong alumni association is 
the only way to keep the people 
of the state acquainted with the 
university, he salc\ . 
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Final SUI Concert -

Student's Work 'Moving' 
* * * 

- DraWl Large Crowd 

* * * 
Where Shall We Go 

Br ANN RUSSELL 
SOMETlUNG NEW! For liIe bHt ".r 

w"h. ,.1 a Ch m CtellJD ",alIh.t 
W!:l.LER STANDARD SOVICI, 001)' 
$r.~. 

Sey II with no ...... ; $II)' 11 w.It WA1'>"TE.D: CAR w,lh driver to lAke 
¥ II ,,1th klr ; ny .1 with w ... t . tr .Ier-load tnlo Chiato June 2 or 2. 

1Ia,. It wlln le"'eJr)f: u¥ It wllll d.lnk: Td ... hone "!!'Ita earl,. momlna 0< lale 
but alWIYI be careful nol to uy it wHh e\"flIln •• 

A moving interpretation of "A Dirge of Four Citie '" by form
er SUI student ~larshall Barnes clo ed the SUI Sympholl ' orches
tra's concert S II on Wedne day night. 

PORTABLE eleclrlc HWlo. ......... 
for r.,nt. ~ ~~ monlh. SDlOIill 

SEWINO CENTER, U5 S. DubUqUe. 

INK. WiSt 8U1OS !"LOCK TO THe -=~---:'::""---::---:-
HAW1( 'S NEST. RIDE WANT!!D to Denver June •. 

FOR TIU U£ST buy Ih town 11'1 
RElCH'S SIUdent Dinner tamp ... le 

FULLER BRUSHES and _etlel. can with milk and ele. .... rt . . • de,. 

x.sse'7. 

The air conditioning in the Iowa Union's ;\Iain Loung' didn't 
keep the near-capacity lludience from warmly applautling tbe 1-1951. 

Buam ... Opportunities 

__ -:Rooms for Rent:-__ 
rOR SUM1I!l:R : H1Ch-«iUn, J'<IC)m. be

nnth tall oakL /$.in,I.. half double. 
two-room luJle. Dlel a-a:s:Il. 1106 E. 
CoII ... ~ 

modern selections. 
Among the lludience was 

Composer BRrhe~. nn'" • f- " "., 
member of Parsons college, Fair-
field . . 

Lush, stirring harmony com
bined with unusual in trumenta
dons were capably performed in 
Barnes' composltic n. The SUI 
chorus joined the orchestra for 
this number and "The Lament for 
Beowulf," by Howard Hanson. 

A mournful fune ra l lament, 
"Beowulf" got a spirltles~ treat
ment. The chorus' part was hamp
ered by poor dictlcn and an overly 
loud orchestra. 

"Overture to a Comedy," by 
Philip Greeley Clapp, conductor 
of the SUI Symphony, r9l1ic.ked 

Parents Cause Child 
To Learn Stuttering 

Wendell Johnson , director of the 
SUI speech Clinic told the Illinois 
Medical society at Springfield, Ill ., 
Wednesday, that "stuttering in 
children can be blamed on over
worried parents in many cases." 

Johnson said that stuttering oft
en is something a child learns to 
do between the ages of three and 
six." He learns to stutter pri
marily because he fears he will 
stutter and be criticized by his 
parents." 

Much research must ' be done 
before it is accepted that stutter
ing is a learned form of "avoid
ani behavior," J ohnson said. 

"Studies have shown," he said. 
"thilt anxious parents have much 
to do with it. Parental concern, 
and admonitions to the child to 
go slow, take his time, start over, 
stop and think, taka a bl'eath , 
etc., tcnd to bring about the ten
sions, anxiety and biocking symp
tomatic of stuttering." 

Johnson said that what par

along under the baton of its com
poser to open the concert. 

Gay and slapstick, the "Over
ture" got a splTited performance 
by the orches:ra which seemed to 
enjoy playlne it as much as the 
audience Iikj!d hearing it. 

Miscellan.,lUI for Sal .. 

New. NATlON ... LLY ad"ertJHd porta. 
bit ,.,dlo. Comple~ . no. Phone '·:1078 

'·9 p.m 
BABY - BUGGY.- O<>od condillon . "0. 

Baby'. play pen and l lroller. Arnold 
Enla.,.r. Call &-1759. 

1.IGHTWElCHT bicycle. tbl'ee1PCed 

TEN CANDYETTE , 'endlna MIIchln ... 
You may bU" ou/n'ht or 01) a per

cenla.~ INIII • • 14M 5-1 pm. 
TOR SALE-o.n..e pe,1l1on and boat 

11"ery by bid .ale. Ca.lno, Albert Lea. 
Mlnnesota, 

Apartments for Rent 

--------.-------------A-I ROOMS. men ,tudenll. Shower. 
Close. 14 N. JohJ\lOn. Dial 11403. 

Roo.1S FOR men .tud.nla Ih.ouCh .wn
mer end f.U. UII N. Dubuque. Dial 

mL 

Insurance 
Featuring a piano obligato by 

SUI's Instructor John Simms, "A 
Pagan Poem," by Ch arles Martin 
Loeffler, fell Iar short or the othel' 
pel·!ormances. 

c •• r .hlll. rood Ilr~. aU equlnmenl In 
coO<l condItion. Sl5 or be I oUtr. DllIl 
, pori . deparlment. 41't, IVeRlnc" 

ROt..LAWAY BED. ,,, 9 9' •• O\ltdoo. 
re,olvlnll' clothe line. 1224. 

WA1'ITW: TWO ,Irl to hor 
{urnl h"" apartment . Available 

10. call 871. all.,. ' ::10. 

TWO. ROOM lurnlth"" apartment 
able now. 447 S . Summll. 

FOR INSUr.ANCE on JloURhold • 
P~rtOnAl e.ftet':lI, an.d. &utamobllel .ee 

- · ·TING·KERR REALTY CO.. Dial ,.n· 2123. 

-'- --WHIZZ-ER MOTOR BIKE wltl\ .cc."II» 
,ebulll motor. Fine operaUnl condl· 

lion. ,80. Call 4557. 

TWO.PASS~NG-=R 1047 Cumlrum motor 
"'ool~r fot Ie. Call 1-1381 alter S p.lII. 

GOLl!' CLUl3.'1 . Three m • ..,h"" wood '. 

SMALL J'URNlSlIW .portlnenl • vall
able lune 10. Qui.t !",ople. No dunk· 

In.. 815 N. Oo4n. 

Loona 

UnfQrtunately the pinno was 
seldom heal'd above the orchestra. 
A melodic Eoglish horn-piano 
passage pre en'ed a con trast to 
ear-splitting dissonances. Llk. new. a...l. ;r~ck F. Devl, alii QUtCJC WAN! on jewelry. clothln • • 

Such interesting modern com
positions and a pedormanee 
snowing hard wOrk and inspira
tion made us, and probably the 
entire audit!nce, sorry to see the 
end of Ihe concert season. 

Fleldhous.. rid lei ••• t.. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 120~ 

FOR SALE: S."lch 6< Lomb mlcrooc_ ... DUbuque. 
In A·I condition . Complele wllh ca.,.,,· ii ......... ~.~LO::OiAu"';n!:~D~o;;;n;-j"';;,iIl;:I.-;:c.;;m;;;.;; .... ;;:. 

In, CI e and two ey .. pleeel. lin. P. E. ~I.mond •• dolh:n,. .Ic. REUABLE 
Lobr. CburdlJ1. Iowa. LOAN CO .. lot E. BurUn,tpn. 

For Sale Trailers 
19~ CHEVROLET convenlbl.. Almon 2$ JO't . HOUS1:TRAILER . R.uolUlble 

Chemistry Fraternity 
Initlcrtes Six Students 

"ew. \,;ompletely equipped . See at 721 Dill U20. 
E. Wo hl",lon. ~:30 • 1:30 p.m. !!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I9JO PLYMOUTH Cell John. &403. 

Phi tambda Upsilon, honorary 19~~cI .S1't~~~~~ER tan"ertlble. equip

chemistry fraternit y, initiated six · - - ~----
men Friday. 1934 PONTIAC 4-<1eXir, ' 1937 Chevrolel ,. 

dOO.. 1838 Pil moulh coupe. Ittl Ford 
They were Robert E. Ferguson, h.dn.. 1942 Sulek 4-doo. 114>0111. 1t42 

G, Seelyville, Ind. ', Lee Hilfman, N. h cillb COIIP., 1948 Nuh 600. new 
Ilr... S." Ih anil other 1100<1 us"" 

G, Chicago, Ill.; Kwo Tseng Lee .• or. II EKWALL MOTORS. en 8 . Capl. 
G, Formosa, China ; Chhaganlal S 101. 

Shah , G, Bombay, India; Wilbur 11937 - OLDSMOBILE bu.ln... eo"pe, 
Simon, G, Geneva, 111., and WIl- prlct<1 10 •• 11. Pho". 7798. 

!iam D. Swaim, E3, Iowa City. MODEL 8 FORD cOnverllble. RodJo, 18 
. Inch lire. . Call Arl. 3133. or ... al 

Prof. N.C. MeIer, SUI psychol- 702 N. Dubuque . 4 10 7:30. 
ogy departmen t, spoke on the -- . ~---
"lowa Opinion Poll" after a ban- t940 FORD COUPE .• 275. Call 8-1748. 

quet in Reich's Pine room. Music and Radio 

Beer Permits Granted RADIO REPAIRING. JaclUoll', Electrlo 
wnd CICI. 

GUAkAN fEED tlpatn tOr aU make. 
1I0me and Auto .adlo,. We pIck up anel 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and T£LEVlS· 
ION, 331 E. Market, Dill 2131. 

EXPERT rodlo repII ... PI(kup alld de· 
livery. WOODBURN S01)ND UJl. 

VIC!:. 8 E. Colle, •• Dial 80tDI. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED 
team Table Operator 

Apply 

For loot comfort . . . 
For new shoe looks . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
liS Iowa Avenue 

Graduates and 

~~====~ 
Wash \.he easy, economlcal WQ 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by AppotntmeDl 

Dial 8-0291 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dlul 5723 

WANTED 
Student. 

ence. For 

noons and 

Apply 

Clothing experi

ummer. Atler

Saturdays. 

in PerSOD 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. College 

Students ... The city council Tuesday night 
granted class "C" beer permits to 
Charles A. Curran, 701 E. Dav
enport street , and Clarence A. 
Parizek, 717 E. Fairchild street . 
Class "C" permits are issued to 
seilIng beer by the bottie only. 
groccry stores and business places 

en ts diagnose as stut\erini in 
their children "is as a rule merely -
the repetitions and hesitations I 
characteristic of normal childhood -
speech." 

WANT AD RATES 
LIFE GUARDS. Full and part-lime. MUll 

• have Red ero. waler o rcly c~rllrII cale. Apply M.. Cha ~ Lake Macbride. 

For consecutive insertions 

• APPLY NOW ro. summer Fe sinn boird 
Jobs. Openlnl' 10. ."perlenetd wolt· 

cr.. fountain men . bu. belY.. kitchen 
helpera Ind j.nllor. St. Porry , ReIch·. 
Cafe. 

Make your movlnr IUtIl toral:'e arranlemcnh now. 

Whelher Ihort 01" Ion&' dl tance haul, we are equip

ped 1·0 handle Ibem QuIckly and arely. or cour c 

storare Is no prQblem when you use our storale 

facilities. all 2181 where movlnC' Is our ~U8Jne • 

'l'R N ')o'ER and TORAOE 
509 ' . Gilbert I. Phone 2181 

By CHIC YOUNt: One day ........ .'..... 6c per word 
Three Days ........ lOe per word 
Six Days ............ t3e per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Clussitled Display 

One Day ......... 7/ic per col. 
Six CODsecullve days, 

pel' day .... , .. .. ... 8Oc per col. 
One month ..... ~ .... 50c per col. 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

inch 

inch 
lnch 

Check your ad In lh. tl rol ".uo It ap' "t.rs. The Dolly lowon can be .espon· 
sible tor only onc lI}Sorrecl' In .c rtlon . 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

8rln, Advertisements to 
tlie DaDy Iowan Business Ofllce 

Basemenl, East lIali qr phone : 

4191 
Loat and Found 

Typing 
TYPING. (".11 0- 1200 .ner 8 p.tll. lor 
.Wclont typl.nll .rvlce. 

THESES. MonU;Crlpla, (Jlneral Iyplny . 
CJII Mildred KIpnis. 8·07711. 

1~ - Gentral TY)llnC -~ 
grophln. . Nolary Pubilc. Mary V. 

Burn., GOI ISB'l' Bldg., Phone I~ ot 
la:l7. • 

!'r 

10 
p.m • . 

! + 

House For Rent 

FUIlNISIIED I'ou,~ rDr ""nHn~. monlll . 
Wrlle Box 24. D~IIY low.rI . 

Youdt 

~otlce. 
j , 

FINKBINE or SIMlIn" rc.ldenla: art\!!. 
"ale .tudent Will ~1C1 relr ; ~~r.l · r u. 

",",her lor summer In ""chl\l1l. for "",re-
LOST: LARGE. blue clolh-covered ..... ~.lIer L .• Edward., Riceville. 

loose·leor slrlhgbQok rllled wllh 10l"1Il' luW __ "'~=~~!I!l~=~~~~!!!iI. 
dlppln!: • . Valuable to me. Call Bill Hol- - . .. , 
lander , 7482 or Dally IQwon. NEW - Fu I 5iJ;e 
LOST : WlNt>SO~ lenni. uek.t. Reserve Standard ROYAL Portable 

court . May 18. Reward . Fonlana. 4169. $69.50 ( (Plus lax) 
LOST : Al.PHA Della pin . Inillol E . C. T. Case Includod' 

Phone 4111. 

MISSING: Spl.al notebook cOl1lolnlnl 
vitally "ceded notes Crom Theory of 

SlnU,UCI. Left In Room ?1J2 p .a . Flnd.r 
call 8-1463. Reword. 

['()ST, SORORITY pin wllh 'r"ternlly 
pin iKlachcd. Reward. Joyce Rimel , 

21115. 

Want To Buy 

. WIKEL 

1241 ~ 

PHONE 4191 , , 
CLASSlflEDSWORK FOR YOU 

By CAR L 8-1266. 

itAFF.A·DAY ~~ .. ~~--~------~ 
, . 

RUBBER STAMPS Baggage T.ron8{~ • • 

Over Kenney's Tavern Dial • 9"696 • Died 

WELL, SINCE 
yOU ASKED ." 
HERE'S THE 
RE"50N THE 
CI-IIEF WANTS 

N'CNING STAIRS 
ON THE CLIFF '" 

!-lE'S 100 OLD FOR.. 
THE LONG CLIMB 
10 GET ON 'TOP/-" 
HE GOES UP Ql..iLY 
10 SEND 5M0KE 
SIGNALS 10 A PAL 

WHO LIVES MIL6S 
AW"V, AND ASKS 
IN SMOKE LANGUAGE. 

"HI, JOE, WHATCI-IA 
KNOW? ' 

AND 'IOU 
H"D ME PUT 

IN TV.O·HOUItS 
ESTIMATING 
\AlH"T THE 

N'PROXIMATE 
COST \MJI.W 

BE FOFt. ' 
THAT{. 1 .. 

-------... 

'j 



':J,qp,q"'~'~-$e 
To':' 'Speak 

Leader 
at SUI 

ToyohikQ KIlgR\Va, Japanesc Christian leadcl' will be ol1e of 
the feafure'd speakers to appear' at SUI for the summer lecture 
series, which begins June 23, ' 

Professot M. ' Willard Lampe. director of the school of reli
gion. disclosed Wednesday that Kagawa, whose work has com
-:non1y'beep ass40~tJd ~Ith .tha~()f Ghandi's and Albert Schweit-
zer's, will ~ on the .campus ' 

'wi~ a w~k ~fter he ,1lrrfves Iowa ·Fites Protest 
In tlie U.S. 
' Lampe said that Kagawa has A. P 

always been associated with the gaIDS' roposed 
underprivileged. He add~ • that 
the rellalous leader had "beep te- R d" R I Cb 
sponalble tor he~d!n, ~p . many a 10 U e ange 
movements that are "wayi com.-
bined with social·.and 4!cOnomlc WASHINGTON (IP) - A com
objectives." . . . munications commission spokes
· Rob~rt Kilzarnayer, world trav- man said Wednesday Iowa has . 
eler. luthor .nd lecturer wiU be- tired the only objection to pro
'gin ~ setWtI. fl:hel'iuro~ ,cuijle posed new rules which affect some 
wiU . deal with ttl, problem . of police radio systems. 
"The .thancln; ~pr~n Pic- 'The FCC's information depart-
ture." I ~'.: me!)t said an objection by the 
:.' On · June 30 ,Curt J.-nnsen will radio communication's division of 
tell a ~Ol')' ( abou$-. rare musical the state department of public 
instrumentB .• He wm'd'monstrate saiety is the only one y-;t receiv
lhis ' le~t,",e .. bf playtn,. tru./llpets ed against the proposed rules. 
trom , ditfeJ;~bt )anl\l.- .. and past These were made public April 
DIeS: ' ~ /. ~j..j:t' ~:. , r2J and Wednesday was the dead-

Francis Wllcpx.:~bttf ot,the U.S. line for tiling objections. ' 
senate' commUw. oJi' t~l,n re- While the plans include a num
lations will ,speik on '"peets ot ber of relatively minor points, the 
our' foreign .poUCl\~ .. Ju~e . 1. \' major proposal is to grant high 
;~ Max ·~.r, aqmor, ' ~tor and base and mobile station Ifre
teacher..., l~~nlJ: \w11J ·· .peak 01) quencies for state police systems 
JilIN 1 .... Lomer,·· .'YM'i 18; t~e ,au- where .needed. These would be 
tl)qr of ):;U •. ~~ ~~.\ 'l'I~!'fi .ty9U in. the 4.2-45 megocycle band and 
TIUn.k,'.' . wUI '~ . QJf .. "~erl~8 would be allotted so that adjoin
an4:, tl\e Mor~ prWs,? ·.:·. lng states would have different 

The' tIP,1 pr4> .... Pl, . .JlIly ~" will frequencies. 
feature. Teresita 'Otta Zalbldea and . These high frequencies also 
John Sim~, .wM .:#il,l ·present a .would prevent these stations from 
pia~o . ~nd ;M~~rr!~~}ol :,,' , .,' interlerring with commercial sta-

, tions. 

Me'x' ;, .... ,.1\ ' ·~·~~n·'~: ... SAt.· .' For two. years Iowa has had an """ VV"" '" application pending before the 
"., commission to Increase the 250-

Fop ' r ... y· e"'l' ,wnlor'ar.s watt power of its existing sta-
t,·\1,1 , far ~ Jo • -tions. It would like a minimum ! I The ~orld C<)Il'!'~t~OJl ~t,s~le- of 3,OOO-watt power. The .. FCC 

olQglsts (~av!j I!xplot-rs) wiU.liold · has refused to. allo.w a?dltlonal 
a . m!!e~ing · iri,. frfp~t~r~~h M~~o •. powe, because. It I11lght mterfere 
·Fri<lay, .\hroull\ ·'MendIY. Wl1!la/ll wlth other stallons . 
. L ... Pe~; G. ~~," V~t, ~1t~lr- . ' The FC~ spokesman said Iowa 
imaD' o~ " t&e ~ Io"'f , "'-9~tq 01 tbe wanted to mcrease its power over 
l~atio"at. Spelto~rllc~l .~dety. said its present frequency rathel' than 
: .wednesda~ f,.! ," ~ .:l j'. , • ;. fake increased power over a dif
t ·. :Petrie ;sa\d· tli.' OOIl.~t.nUon l. wlll ~~rent frequency . The change 
. h~ .. ;q~e ".u~V~"'~\ ;;i~ttrt.s; wO)J1d involve engineering, ma
·but~ als.o W\lJ,· ... ~f-$\lt¢'.~ .~~r~~19n .. {emls and other expenses. b~th 
lot "wJld ca~~~;\;.~' ~eU, a~ :"fo.tn: for the state and for county police 
~merlcalb' Ugi\fei!" "~d ·kuch'· a$ systems. 
the Garcia· civens in','Monterref ., The FCC will either call a hear
· He said ;~ ~ -.alA~1 ) ~obn . / .8: ~ng on the ma~ter or will make 
;Petrie, vic~ , :'~l\'reSl~t Inf,ch,ar,ge I~ proposals fmal. The spokes
of member~ ps of' .ufo ·N;S.S! lp. man was doubtful whether, on the 

:Washingtoh, .C.,~,.~l1~' ~(Fnd t,he l basis of one objection, a hearing 
(:meeting. ~ .. I "~", t. ..-' ... ~ '.' would be called. 
.. SJle~~qra~ .wl~~ · (W1' 1rO.!n . ------

~W.-sbinato~ •. ~1.8¥. ~Q 8~. "'tl!. ,Alderman Defends ~be auan.e.d' IW, &¥ ~rii'. c:lul) of 
~'M~~reo: . ',A~Xo~~ ;:}.ri(e~~~~~'·:~j in ' " ~ . . " • 
~fUr.Urer .. fntqrrilat!M:' ~8r,: cp,~~ct Slr·e'et Repair Plan 
I~etrie ·at tol)m".(.65- .<-A',,:. ieOlAtY. 
f1iUJ1alh~,~ ~:~ ~'.~" .~, :: .,'. ,.'., i ',. Alderman Charles T. Smi th said 
i- .~ ". , : ,~,, ~ ; .J *~~" Jv,et1nesday ·· hc believed his street 
~W.it · I ACC~ " "'10.,' re;.'suttacing plan for Iowa City fAl .. ~J~~'" .. '-wQuJd not be seriously contested 
. Vl .' ,.r:rn.~.!1f . Y I bl ·,the chamber of commer ce a t 
1 . • W1\S~~01Q~r~: . :.,,2.. ~. ~he public Hearing set for tha t 
*es~n ' P~~·{J~~." R~la ,pUrpose June 19. 

· Tul!Sdaipr c'bU!~~."" II4Ifret , ~r- 'ITh~ ~ity would have to issue 
'~~ri, ¥.!nt ;~lf~jh( ~ise ;~t 'Ii' blinds, ' Smith said , to cover any 
; PRlic~ f~flie .. : "'/'" "' . '!:~ i~rease In the present plan which 

It) 8,J1Ii~\i!> ~:tq 1iie· ~m- .~I1s for $143,906.14 to be taken 
jnlrU1I!,UnJUlcl MaW;'t ~~tatfi 'Gild hom the city's refund from the 

; rra'hee' dt~.~:ttr~*:.I.=· . h .. east IltA. ui g~sollne tax. The present 
Oeftt\li.tlpqll"e ·t~ls.'a: •. {Y~tli. p'~ would put no expense on 

'~mlljtarY. "¥W~· !¢ 'oWw .. tel \ev- the property owner. 
·~ery ··.netit6ent:: ijta~ "t' Ui~ 'bur Sam Schulman, chairman of the 
:po~.~' ~liJ~t ' ~rnu'U!irlz~tlon Chamber of Commerce's c6mmit
ot 'ijtm-*W~<:'.: ~ ~;;/ ,t!, .," : tee on good roads. asked council
'. 'rbe·-'·""e'.~·~~ht;, then ~en at their Tuesday night meel
~~, ... 1t' Wlillld.' 't,~·~·.~·tde~ cfor m .• t.o expand the street re-paving 
' the!~Q~1q'~~1h.h ~ .. t projeCt to $250,000. 
~,~.n· f4,f'l1 .. ~ . ,~9U.~ ,.01,: . '8#tfth's plan, Schulman told the 
yl~~lt.' , t\{>ti.tf~ '~~'P 1)I1P.- Il~ell, doe/! not take In consld
. ;R8D.~.; '.'. ct' rl:; .• ,~ ." .~... ' f ' I .' I 'ttlltlon tl~e need for wider streets 
• "..:, ~ . ' ", .. ' .. ~ and concrete In place 01 asphalt. 
'" . .... ,vt<, . . ,'. ~~ . , :Smlth said Wednesday any ex-
. :thi aJihu.t·, -~.ut plet\R Pl'nslon of thl! re-sur/acing street.s 

lV{i~:JJe ~m . .. '<:ttY. pI:rk . to Include widening and concrete 
.,t· 2l~" I PLm. , ~tt,~~ foo~ ·y..m ~c)uld ha~e to be taken up by 
~,ua.~;-.a~~ ....... ".. e ~eAuncll it. a later dale. , ' . '.. --

. ~ . 
Young 

. . }."I"' ;: ' 

!Po"~ ~I}lies;.·· Pt~k·~.lke~ Resigns to Take N.Y. Post 
Physiologist Urges Pro1, .;)Jallles A. ' Wn)!ter hos may lenrn fa ster whal mntel'Jal cl'I\E. gUsh gl'UmOlor. 

Stowaway Retut' l1S Home 

Ap M I ~nrlo\lllc:ed hil ~eslgnation from to studv. On ~xamlnlnr Commit.,. e- an Breedmg thc , ~~. ' '' E~4U~~ . depart~ent to 'Tremendous Effe~t9' Oul$ide the class room, W"" 
• bceg:.IProfeijo,r ot English at "Tcchnict l lingult tic research served on the examining colIIInit. 

CHARLOTTESV LLE, VA. (JP)- Co and state . Te'achcrs college, has nlready changed me' hods ot tees for M.A. and Ph.D. deer", 
A psysiologist whose recent sug. C!lr n N.1' . . etteoUve Septem- teaching f or e i g 11 languages," in Englillli and the M.A. d!itlt 
gestion that apes be b~ed arti·· ~t'~ ~." .' ,.. . .' Walker said. He added that these in : cdllcll'tlon. ' 
flcaHy by humans remamed un,- f,.w;.~n\;~ up a new prq- new methods will have "tremen- He is a member of the Na'i~ 
rurtJed Wednesday in the face of p~, n(mlinleatlons skills ~t dous creects in changing methods councll of teachcrs o[ EngllRh, Ido. 
heavy gusts of criticism. cor~nd state Dnd will lead the of tcachln g all languages, Inc lud- dern language associallop, Am.r. 

"It's time to stop fooling around SrI.lhh. dtpaftment in planning a ing modern English." icon llnguistic socle t.y, 'merl~ 
with fruit flles al1d start .on the new pr0Jtain" of )af\juage train- Walker received his B.A. (rom as ociotion of nnthroPOli~!\s Ir~ 
a~s," said Dr. Sydney William 'In,. ' .' ,. :." Amherst college In 1999, gradu- the Medieval academy. \ 
13rl~ton of the UniverSity of V!r~ .1 W,llter who has been at SUI aUng magna cum laude. and his 

gi~~~ sci!!ntist said he would like ttiree ' ·y~~r~,·.;tlJas ·' lUit completed M19·~ ·. f~Oem rHec~rl'vveadrd h~nsivdeOr~~~a~~ 
. r a .qew .tellcl'lln" dqcument to be 

nothing better tha? to go to ~r1ca pUbU.he~ thit summer. It will from Harvard in J 948, 
or some othe~ regIon con,emal to \XInta41 \'~t ex.minaUons types A number of Walker's papers 
man's biological c9uslns and to of qu.stiona an~ answers a~d oth- on old English , Gothic and Ger
lallHneChmasdueChth:'J.~~jr~~tions In an er cu.td" to ·the .tudent. so he man philology have been pub-

... lIshed In the Philological Quar-
interview - tile fIrst since he l.erly. 
menlloned the subject llIlit monttJ H .. cir.·na .... , to 'Spea' k TaUI'M Communication Skills 
before a meeting of tqe Nationa) r- With the aid of a grant by the 
Academy of Sciences in Washln,- At J)Okota School American Council of Learned 50 -
ton. , ". • . •. eleties. Walker spent the summer 

Reams ot critical letter. l\ave ·Prof, . ' ~arl ~. liarper. director of 1948 studying (It the linguisti c 
come in Britton's mall sinc41 the of ,th. ~ol of tine arts. Sunday institr,tte of lhe University oi 
Washington me e t l,n g. ' The~, will d,*,·.~ a. ' 6~ voice 'choir at Michigan. 
speaking mainly upon the prob- h . I During his three years at SUI , ,t e hYplll fistltll aJ;1d speak at 
able effect that gravity played in ~, ' pact.la'Urut~ service ot Da- Walker ' tau g h t undergraduate 
the development of man's br~ln. ko~a we~,yan university. Mitchell, courses in communication skllls 
Britton dropped in a remark about S.D. ,. ~ '. ." .. ,. and general literature. He (I\so 
prodding the apes out of the evolu- Th._ , "1.1.6t, loeeeh will be the conducted' graduate courses in 
lionary rut by artificial cross liT ~_ .,.- old and middle English, introduc-

(AP Wlr.pltoto) 

YOUNG STOWAWAY JOHNNY BEIS JR., not yet three, is held 
by his mother after he returned from a stowaway voyale. After 
Johnny's fisherman faijl~f saUed Sunday :In II. tuna clipper, Johnny 
decided to hllow him. Tuesday be boarded the sports flshlnl' "etat 
Mascot and wu not dllCovered until It was at sea. His mother, DO

t1fled by radio. wu at the pier when the boat docked after It, dlY's 
fishllll. 

fln.1 _. ~dt!'¥.'. 0('. tou r day apeak-breeding with humans. 10 . ti r tion to language study and mod-
He added, though, that while it ( .. tour· .~ ,,~ 8~rts tod~y with 

Me'D, Push Ship' to Sa've Child 
NEW YORK III'! - One hundred longshoremen to form ~he rescue 

thirty longshoremen with the com- chain. 
Joseph Zappulla, 25, was low

hineg strength of a tugboat Wed- ered' to the water's edge by two 
nesday pushed a 10.000 - ton ship fellow _ workers. He grabbed the 
far enough to save a four-year- child as she was going down the 
old girl who lIad fallen oft a second time and both were pulled 
pier. to safety. 

millht be "a diverting utilltatla.n ~ '}lMClI' at tfl'.l lll,h sch.ool com
prospect, to do so might lead inence~~t e~e~.~~.es lit Elwood, Inl:! • . .. . J •.•• ,. 

again to traffic in sla.v!!ry." {' Har~r,'.1 g .ee~nd addres. wl'lI be 
"I tried to be funny," said Brit- 1'l' "" ~ 

ton . "I realize now that slavery ~t :~ s!ml1a.l' 'f..w~lX1ony at Wash-
was the wrong word. I ' was diS- I~~h'~~?~~_/.~',~a~y. . 
cussing bfiltter beasts, not sub- . c"';:'" t'~"""'.> •. d Ta PROTEST 
humans. Horses and dogs are 119t .... ~~,.~ ~ " 
considered slaves. Nor would the WA$m!'lQT(>", , (JP) - Co~l 
product of an effort to save ehim- S~kes~ · tQJd t • a senJte sub
panzees and gorillas from a bio- co,mml"~ ' 'MllPday' . that oil im
logical blind alley be considered portS ' ,re Ibrihkint employment 
a slave." . ,. In Amer1c~n 1~<iUstry Gild urged 

The physiologist said he would a curb on,. Yl.e· UBII ot toreign oil 
be the first to agre,e' that the which the), said was entel'irtg this 
possible up _ l?reedin~. ot apes ~ountf1-· .. t ~nfalr prices. 
would raise moral "and ethical 
questions which would have to 
be faced. ' 

.' .- . . ' ... "', 

While their fellow workers held Diana was none the worse for $287 Domo'ge ,Suit . .... . 
back the ship with th~ir muscles her ducking. She wasn't scared 
alone, three longshoremen fonned and said only "It was an awfully T,,·oIO"'ens' T' ~. (I'.' V.· .• ·• 
a human chain to pull blonde, darlc home." Her ' mother said sh'e ,., .. ~ ' 

blue - eyed little Diana , Svet ate some ice cream and went Trial of an auto da~~de ·' ;U.it 
from the water and save her out to play after they returned .... . 
from drowning or being crushed home to Queens. But Zappulla was against the · Eclipse Lumb~r. c9m~ 

. . 'J' cut ahd bruised and went borne pany, Kalona , and 'Don Thpmpson, 
agamst the pier PI mg. to bed. company truck drivel'. ' bega\i' i'" 

The little girl. y.>ho had come dislri ct court Wednesqa)&. . : n 
with her mother to visit a friend R. H. Petel'seim, Kalo~tl. claiJ;Ii. 
aboard the Yugoslav ship Srbuja, Orchestra to Played the defendants were res,,6~ 
fell into the narrow ' space be- sible for $262.71 damages tq . his 
tween the ship and the pier as Students' Works car in a cplllsion Dec. "~2, L!!48, " 
she tried to step on the gangplank. on highway 1 about seven miles 
She was in double danger of Robert E. Tyndall, G, Iowa City. south ot Iowa City. . ' 

;. 

Edward S. Rose sayi-
As summer comes - so come 
many skin irritations from 
weeds, polson ivy, sunburn 
and other causes - for the 
relief of these. let us SERVE 
YOU - you are always wel
come - ours is a FRIENDLY 
PHARMACY. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Skeet 

death - from. drowning or bein~ will conduct the SUI chamber Peterseim also asked $25 for Joss , . 
crushed. . ., Orchestra at 7:30 p.m. today in of use of the car. which 'he ' ~aid new 

The longshoremen, who had the North m\J~ic hall. he drOve in his ti.us!t1eifs. ' : .-
been unloading a' cargo of cOPl?er. Tyndall -will conduct the fir st Albrecht, l{nox and ' Taylor 
from the ship •. sped into action performanee o( his own compo- represent thll 1>lliilltl~!,.and rues. 
when the child's mother 'scJ:!,ameq. sltl.()n~ i."SJ'filphony No. 2 in D". Dut~her and"O~J}\\ihd~ represeill 
With their muscle power .alone. Also 11\cll,ld.ed on the progr,am are the c;lefense. - \. :' , :. . 
they inched tne ve~sel far ' enough , Mozatt's "Symphony No. 25 in • - , . 
away from the pier to perl1'\lt three C minor" and Haydn's Symphony DREW PEARSON. SUES 

I '".' No, . 45 in F Minor." DETROIT (~) . ' ';'' ' Columnist 

M I V I til , 0·\ t The fiht. performance of ' ''Salve Drew Pearson delbu,tided $IIOO,QOO ura is. I e . ,n ," Regina ; Transformati oll of a Pliiin damages in a libel 'sult filed 10 
" Chant," a composLtion by Abram U.S. distrjct court Mon.day against 

Under rBla~kf tig~t . , ~ __ '...::_l~...:uy_~~d_. G_,_O~Sk_a_l_oo_s_a_, _W...,i_ll_·_als_o_~_he_:_rD_st_etr_:U_i_~_lf_s~_~_;7"";_di..L~_Vo.!.i~_io_n_of-::th~e 
, tf 01 II ~.t:''' .. 

A "black" light mural • . painted 
to respond to ultra violet o.r 
"black" Ugh t, is on displ'ay lit the 
east side of the art bullqirig be
tween the second and third floors . 

The painting.. which , has hot 
been exhibited this yeal" beCause 
of technical difficulties, is aimost 
invisible under ordinary ' light: 
Under ultra violet rays it glows in 
brilliant colo;s. 

The mural was painted by Rob-. 
ert J. McMahon. a 1949 SUI 
graduate s.udent as paT! of his 
work for an M.F,A. thesis. Mc
Mahon is now teaching in Chamb
ersburg, Penn. 

The black light technlquj! has 
been utilized ill commerclal ild
vertising but it! application in ' 
fine ar ts marks it as a new medi-
urn . 
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Brown & White . , .. 

'" .. 

.: t . • ,J .. ~ 

Genuine white huck and brown te.at. " 
. . 
'An u~eatably smart, ea8y~to-clein 
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'~~~;;J' . · .... '-'"c·J. 
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Protect Your . 

BLANKETS 
for 

Summer! 

At New Process 

they are 

Sealed in Cellophane 

New Process 
Laundry & Cle.nen 

CAR NITES '~~mbination for su~er wear. ~i~ 

,~d pliab}e, ~heY're Bostonians it 
I 
: their finest, ' 
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